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~oosberrie~ ......... ¢. ................ 8 " "

¯ cl,c.,cr.K ittati:~w,’. .............. ~0. per
’ RAS;’II I’~R It II’]S Do,,Ib Ho,Brau

dy ,v!lte ............................. ft. ;’ #’
8TRAWIH¢.XWIES --Crn seen t

~eedlin~ .......................... ,.~ 5. " "
’~A-~l~dragus 2 yaars iild. ............... I. per 100.

Ornamental I)0p rgment;.
Nhalele ’l’ree~--6 varieties Marie[ Tul;p,
Khu. Wait,. A-"h, Catalptt 2 varieties, l|irch,
lc.n~olm.n Larch ............... 25 to 50 ctL each.

.’ Amu~ican " ................ lit " 15 " "
...... ~’utst--Chesmat. Butternut, Beech 25c each.

|,~ver~t.e~IIN--Norway Spruao, Balsam Fir,
lh:mh,ek,WLit, l’ia6, 2 wr. duoq)tw. English
Yew..l vat., ArlH,r V~,ta. Treu }l.,x, Laurel,
~1aheuia nquil.,iU~ ............. 10 to d0 etch. each.

Ile~t| g~ I’|nnls--Amcrican
_ Arbor Vitro .......... .~.:l. to $5. per !00.

ltemlock ........................ 4. " 0. " "
Norw~y’Sprnee ............ :,:~. 5. #~ 8. it _ st.
S~b.ium Artier Vitro .......... lO. " 15. " ,s
.lat,a:~ Quince .............. :..- 10. " ""

~)rl)nlslllt~tlllsl ~lsrttb~--V,’iu2ela roses,

~y~;,,.a,’~, v.r. Lilac, 3 var. .Tap.n Quiroe,
~atar~x, C’.tIli* t"p~t ~,lrpnra:t.. liydr.u,g~.a pan-
iculata gr.u:lifl,ra, D.oi, la Peutzis, C.l.vcgn-
thus, (Sw.*,t" Si,ru’,), . ~’,’i~it., 1:’rinse. Purple
Fringe, Yellow fl.,~cring Cartes,, ~nowbnll,
;25 ~cntr vm’c~
~t|mleing Viue.~--2 var.E¢cr~reen floa-
eysn?kle 2 var. Wl~t.,ri:% 2 var. Ampelapsis,
~,r~eiaa Sil~ Vi,ic, E/liar ~if6ct ?5 eta: c/t~h=-=

French ti~brJd Gla-JLIohls--
to 2b ¢~s. each.

25 nam,,d varietic~ for ........................ $1.00.
25 mtxe.l " . ....................... 50.

Double D;{hli~s ...... " ......’2fi cents each.
..... Named variot,e~ ..................... $.°A~0 per dnz.

...... Withe,t nam.~s ........................ 1.0tt "’ "
DuM*’Tut~ro,c4 .... li~:t,, e.eh lvn ’~

.... Tri/omlx laviiri:~-rRe,l Ilg(P,,k-r)--
25 cents each.

New ~: Varieties ~trawbe.,rries ....
,~ttspberries t~e., ~:e,

~t-yeasonab!e-t atcs.

Liberal discount on some varlotias of trees
etc., when ordered ia l,~rge quantities.

Liberal Premium.
To every oae who sends me $5.00 for Nursery

~;t0ck~ at shave ra,ess I will present one small
kh’ee of Baseett’s American Plow worth $1.00.

And to every one who sends me $10.00 as

above. I will present ,no of Bassett’s Amor-
iea~ Plum let class 2 y~ars, 5X to 7 IX high.and

worth $2.00.
~y sto.~k is ofgood quality and correctly

named. Nurscriee ara h,eated on Bdlevuc
Avenue, 4. mile from Hammontun Stat;ou~ on
~amden & Adauti. R.R. Inquirics promptly
answered. Addrcs3.

Wm. F. Bassett,
Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

P, W. BIOKSORDE
Repairers of, aud Dealers in all kinds of

k~3ew-,2ng ~l-achines
and

ATe T AC H ~ "El l’,,T T $.

Parties having Sowing Machines oat of re,
pair, will find it t,, their a :v,mtagc to give us
¢~1. llavinghad 23 ¯ears’ oxpericnccin re-
]pairin~ all kimts oit.. ,e~, rues, we feel confident

best alton tian.
¯ ~..-~r- All ,,rders sent ny Pos~. proml, tD"

attended to. ’ -’~ "
P. W. BICKFORDE.

PIONEER STUMP PUI_ff R
Havingrc/ervod thorJgbt to mannfncturu and

~mlL_this 2’acorit~ 2[ae~iae__in_tl~e._e.o_untiez ot
Camden, 13urliugr.u, Ocoan,Aflanti~_a~d Cap_
May, I her,:by :ire notice that [ am prepared
to fill orders at following ratee : .

NO. I MA(’tlINE, - ~165.00.
.. NO 2 ,, . 8500.

.]

in t~te raurltet.

For particulars send for eirculnx.
’ O.W. PRESSEY,

~tarrmonto~ N" Inventor &Manuf’

17o chimney to break, ~hows doabio the light
or that of any other lamp.

...... " .....: -Orown Head-Light Off, .....
Pure aud ,lV~ter Wblte

. cents per gallon era discount yb the barrel
We;ohavo also a new burner an’d’¯chimnoy

which we will guarantee not to break Item
heat, end file all lamps.

P. Js Fitzgerald, Pro.
loll ~ I05 N. 4th St.

~’ IHaflufseluror of EUREKA RED 0IL.

Penn. R. R. Jane
L*oddonflnldL,...

..Ashland ...... ,.....
Kirkwood

’ FAILM BUILDIN~=~S, LIVE STOCK and Watorford ..........

O~DER AND PURE CIDER ~INEGAR ..... other property aga,,ast toss or .emago Ansora ...... :: ......
.... Wmslow Juno .....

V" e ~ e t~ b 1 e s i n S e a S O X~ . r lowest rates, for the term of Elwood.
.... Egg Harbor .......

Our wagon runs thr.ough the town Wednosda ye a~d "Saluidays. One, Three, ire or Ton years, P,,mo~a ...........
Ab~econ

~i’-:-~ ’=: ’ V E S S E L S. Atlantic ............

3, ° %
" ?~t~A ~’.~’T" ~ ~~ =~ ~ " " ’~’ ’

~FIZ ~;:0 fizee cf ct’ertfl, hgnfi~V:ma~a::cr & Erc;v:nincreased -
their vrcat C]sth!ng bu=’.:c~s la"t yL:’;’ht C~VC.?.H im-::-~.y ;t quartcr
,.r ,~ ~" " : r,- ,~ ~l-rs and fd’= I’- P ~ ~l " ~ s ~G’I rc.al c the

. hou~4_r,~orc_t=)puh:r .-m~__L~=.2~a_IL=~ ]:u21P,’~% J’7’AIC~I
~ - . ..... F=cp~:’:; ...,. :-,:,, ,,n )?..., in the : v:",:-:c :=: t::z c~.’ c:-r::cr cf SL,:th.

and ~:.:~I==~ h=: tau’,ht ...,., ,.c:,.’, " to % t:,:: : ~:::i:~==:; v.’..:l:

~; . ,,;.,, ¯

V,’hatc,,:cr may bc sakl,¯n,: hc~:.;e ,:: t,"-.~ l..’::!t_,:9. F.tatcs se:13 any-
.~,~ ~’;n;ch-CIo::;in.~ =t.i’,~;~’_=.a_f.t~h21a~22,xL-t~a-h.QRaC .... .

~’ ia Philaclelr, hi3. sctls m_-’.:’c :-’==n a.quartcr :’s v.may goods as
~’,Ir. ¥(a:m;i]itkcr s¢ll~ q:z Clc[L~:tT. alonc. ~Do[ng this large
bu:incss shc’,vs the pcoplg’s rcffard lbr our good% and enables us
to buy d~ea’:.i; and sell at sn,..::![ rrofi;s.

....... ¯ ...... % .............

l~ccn madc fl!ia_.y ~c.an ~.~rJ2nc~:: ~Vlcs ..in~o, .
" --duccd v. ~:.. t’~0bc.rt C. O2;d=n (lbrmcrly p::rtncr of tim

tot:s-firm-~f-Dmqin-&-6o:~Ncw-Ycrh-), ~:’hcda 
whh Oah 1!all. and will g!’.a Lis whole ~:m,rgi~s and valuable-

nu, cxoer]encc to imprcv!n,, t’,;,: =,anuf?.cturc ef cur lloys’ :rod Mcn’s¯

:7" ......."" ............. - ........... ’ .....=K~ Clot " no, -~, ~’to n,=, t:u,. CIc, J’.:::,, ~...= t.:: uchlcr~,, [:ii9
it cxpresslv f2: orr c:vn 5~]cs. "ihe,c’p.’"..,,~,, :xock i’s ,,:p!c:;d],l,
andno ot[’cr lnak5 of goods, so far. h=ve ;:s ntuch me:h, or are
soId as chca~ly.

%~- x. o G,

lfi~prc.qsions trove been errc~.eou~!y gh-: n to. thc cffcct that
hIr. John \V:,.n;u,::’,=,=:. ~, ]~,3 f,n!:’,dcd O:tk ]-I::!l. i~ not intcrcs~cd ia
the okt stare, and th::t "t d~c3 l~ct hxve his attc::tion; on thc
contran’, his owncrs1"]u ,)f it ren’:q:~s unchanged, and hc has lost
none of hia love fcr it~ J.2verv d=v fi::ds t:~::t ~up:l’visim,’ all its
(I~pa~me:’:s. M:’. VJ:.!liam tI:\-.:~:=:::akcr ~.p::nds h:s cn{irc timc..
on t::c Oak th,.il bu£nc25.

" ’:’.SIT T’"~ ~?:.i.% , A.T,CUL.~L/ INVITED.
~J’ " - ..... --’* -(-’ --~ --o-- - =

.... ~S~
"7’:[ OAK [];~.=, 6ih & 81arkel S~s., Ph[~ad’a.

~5"i "rile LA~O~ga’ C:.o’r:-m~a :~ou~z m-ar,.w-mCA.

~:~.----, ........ ~~ :’/~L,,~.~(~.6-:~:;:; V-::.=,-:-!:v-~ ,~ r ,’~-’77~ , ~ ’-7[
",,~----____~.~E==":~,r.r-’_ ’::=.l:-:-’=:,,’--"m...-.~=v"r.:- ;. ~:-~_, _ . -- ,

¯
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Theuudorsignedhas opencd a Barber Shop tq~

BeIIovne Ave.

and is prepared to Cut Hair, Shcmpoo,Shavo
&;o.,ln the beet manner.

A Clean T,w:(,Lto Erel’yMani
Open ovory day. 0n Sundoy’tem 7 to 10in
the mornin g.

Hammonton, M y, ’;2 15 tf

A. L, HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DI’;TAILf$,
]lIlbL9 OF MATERIALS, C08T~, &c.,

Furnished at chert cotton.

Partloe who eontemplate building are icvltod to call
and examine plane whtch are kept on hand It-’* n[tfftp[oll
of work and orrangoment of dlfforet)t atyJe~ of balld]ng.

~’~"Orlnez At*o 8no~oeVes,rz R, It.$rAr=o.~’h-’0 ~E~RY,S. ZI~;;£ER, Sold l~lanufacturer,
IIAHMONTON, N.J.

omee, e~ ~,. ~,hn mtt~l, ~atl~:

4 371 fi22 b 08 13 22
4 481 8 3{~ 5~0 8 92 .....
4 ~i fi4fi 540 fi38

’~-TT -9-H -fi-,~ -’WfiU
b27 fi2~ 700 908
582 92~ 708t 912
538 fi31 7541 910 -
fi40 94] $12{ 929- -
553 94{ 8201 934
6 01 9 5~ 8 451 943
611100{ 9]5 954,
f12, 10H 93~10 04
fi B2 10 ~l l0 00:I0 15
6 45 10 4’ l0 ~-C 10 30

Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form

of policies, without reotrietions as to ports
ueod, or registered tonnage.

LOS S~., S

Promptly AdJnst_ed and Puld.

N. STRATTON, President.
--~ F.L. MULFOItD, Sec’y

January Ibth, 1876.

--- ....... x~.~’~s: -7_.._. ......
-$;-A tired Bodi~-,~iamstownTffJ.-E=P:Mrff.
hew. May’s Landing ; A. Stcphany, Egg Har.
bor City ; Capt. Daniel Welters Abeo:on; Tho~.
E. btorris, Somers’ Point ; IIon. D. S. Black.
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tucker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tb, ntic City ; Altred W,
Clement, ltadd0nfleld, H. M. Jewett.Wtnslow

)B(, E. BOWLESs M. D.,

-11=Iv ----~ .... 2- 7--~AM.~O~TON-N;-J; .....

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

:Fire Insurance Corn0 ny,
BR/DGETONo N. J.

Oondueted on ~trletly-m"tual: i, rineiple~s. of-
ferin~ a t2orfcctl~_ sal’o insuranco f6r ju~ that

pe~on of loes tu the amount insured being
r small, and0xpens0s much less thanu~ue

g©a, be offered.mor~ f,ivorabls
to tho inscred. Tho cost being about ten cents

-ca tlie ~andved~fettaq p~j~a r-t~-tlf~|~fd
oU ordfaary r(*ks, and frt,nlJiftecn to twenty-tics
eqnt~per.yca’~.an Aa.~ard./,.a-propertles;-whieh |s
less than one. third of thelowest rates charged by
stock eompanios, on much risks--the other two-
thirdt~ taken by stock companies being a profit
ao.’ruing to stookholdcre, or consumed in ox-

UP TRAINS.
II.A.A.A. ~I. F. 8. A.Stntion~.

[~tM AH:I" M P 1/ p
Philadelphia ..... ; 7 ~0 9 3b] 6 35 fi 5~
Co0per’sPoint....~7 40 9 261 fi22 4 lb fi40
Pccn. lt.R. Junc[733 919 810 405 633
]iaddoufield ....... 7 18 9 011[ 605 345 622
Arh)and ............. [7 lt, 9021 b 58 ::21 fit5
Kirkwood,~ ....... [705 857[ 553 310 611
D~rltc.....W=7..-~-. -~ 50 8-,151 5 42 2.10 fi 00
Ateo .......... ; ....... 1~43 8 39 5 36 2 2~ fi 54
Wotertord .......... 6;~5 8:;1 1 52T 2]o be6

~t~cora..~7../ ........ fi 30 S 2:5 20 I 58 5 41
it~elow June ..... 024i S 201 5 15 1 4b 5 36

615 ~ 12[ 5 ~J0 1 25 -528 -
Da Cesta ........... 8,7[ 4 5711 t,:; 523
~:lwood ............. 7 /f~i 4 49112 52 5 Ib
E~g 1]arh~r ....... 7 .taj 4 39[12 35 5 05
Pemonu ............

[ 7 :~6[ 4 27112 lC 4 55’Ah~econ..; ......... 7 25i 4 Ib[lI ,19 4 45
Atlontie ............ [[ 7 ]01 4. 0t~[]l lb 4 30

On and after Saturday. ~Iay 10th," trains will leave
VINE ~treet Ferry, l’htladch.hts,

FOB. AThANT1C CITY.
Accomlaodattor, iee]lldiog ~llndllya ............... ~’(K) ~. I11
IAt~t Expn’~, 8aturdayt only .................. L,...3~0 p. lal
Fast Expl~.a. except [4UT)daytt ........................ 4"00 [9. ia
Ac¢oete~odn.tL~n~ excvpt ~aat]a%~ ................... 4’|5 p. m
Exprca*, ~anday~ otdy ................................. "~’-’lo ~. IRi

LOCAL rrRAlh$.
Egg Harbor and ~lay’s I,aedtng ......... 8 a. m.. 4"t5 p. m
Harnm~nton....;.....; ................ t, n. ;’n:. I’15 amt ti p. m - - : .
V.’ltltan~st~v.n...h.,...;,L...~ tm.110.t:, a. m 4"15 l,:m. "
Ateo 8 and l,r16 a. e,.~4"l,~t tl. ~tlttt [~,HI I ’a;luh’o ~’C]~t’~

lhuldoellel~l. 7. JR, 9"311. I{r15 a. n .. ’2.4’15, 5 ft. 7, and
frum [~tIlldee .nly, ](I tt~d I t "~,[, p. hi.

LEAVE ATI.ANTIC CITY.

Accoalnll.lat Jeff, exct!|~l bn;,dll) t~ ........ 7 IO /t. ID , -t l), m
Oa Suadlty% Acc(,mm(.lati.t~. ¯I’3(I, and Fi ,r,.~ G p. nil

]h,uhd ticketa ~1- day*) ~1"50
l,/ff)=~,dll ~:iill t, ,ri(6,1 "chi’ck

lm~:nge to d~linalI.n.
’J’lcketson ~-’th! at N(,s. ~"1’~. ltt~0 and 1;ts ’{’best-

i’ll t h 3, Nt l" r’,,., "" ’ ¯ . "’ .’. l’hihuh’ll,hia, nt.d Nt. 4 Che[-
teu ~rrnuc, Gt, rma t ,~n. D. t{. MUNDY, Agcut.

peases of the compauie8 ..... ,

.... , ......... N. J, 8cutheln It, R;
uow Three Jlilllous of Dollars. ¯

Traine c~,’.i’:ec ir~b~ ~;i:.l tte Can~den ~ Arian
tic It. It, ~’~,1 ru’t~ a~ Ioll.m~. c¢,mmcncirg 3IAY
13th, 1~78, ~,ud c.t:tiLuit~g until turti~¢r notice.

- A,InlV~.
3!ix I’n~s l’aaJ 1111
¯ 8.00 -i.:~.....l’IiH..~I~EI,PttIA,... t,.~b tL:.ib

7.10 4,1t)...A’l’L/,N’llt: C’_TY,,...It~ :’,2 G44
9.a4 54~ ..... P. 1NbLbV," JU~C... ;.17 .b.2b
8.01 5.t~.3 ...... Cl,lb.lL LAKL ...... 9 :~7 0.00
’/’.19 4.4,< ....... I,ANDISVII, LE.....lt..14 fi.12
7..I-3 t.~5 ...... BIIEA’I l;t~Al) ...... " f.l$
7.40 4.~2.....’,;AIN AYI’,NUI:: .... ¯ ~.22
7.:t5 -1~5 ....... ViNi,;l,A~i) ......... lO.’:0 f.28
7.]9 3.51~ ...... ).’!_EbJIA31N ...... tu.55 e.tlt
7.115325 ....... I:l~iDG171f)2~ ....... ll.19 7.04
{;..15 2.45.../..Glll;l:):WI{:Jl ...... 11.:5 7.’2’-4
fi’,~5 2 3o .......... l:AY~lLi2 ......... 12.05 ~’..3~
A. il. P. ):. ~tO(IN.P.M.

W~I.S.S)H:DI’X. CIlAS. P 3:eFADIIEN,
(;e~dl M,n,gcr. Geu’l "1 id, ct Agt.

If an asscssmcr~t-hnd to be mndc of five pc
cent. only, tw:cc within the tcn years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
thom~mbersthenaey otherlnsuranee off~red.
Aadihatlargeamom~t of m~mey is saved to
the memhoreand kept at homo. No assess
meat having ever becu made, being now more
than thirty yoarst that saving would amonnt to
moro than

One2If~Zioa FG’e H.ndred 7~oasa,d DMlar

The Losses by Lightning.

Wherothopropery is not eel on "fires I’eing
less t h a’n on o_cnnt_pnr~yea4- tooaeh-membe%-

pahl without extra char~:e, and extended s.~
as to cover all policies that are tssncd and out-
standing.

B.~NJAMIN SIIEI’I’AItD, President.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, ,~ecrctary,

AGE.%T~ ~= SUIgVElfOILN.

GE0. W’; PRESSEY. II, mm,,nto,, N. J.
GE0. W SAWYEIt, ~’,ekerton, N.J.
A. L. ISZARD, May L,,,di,g, N. J. PATENTS.

IN.’~UR~ Ir~ TII!21 To Inventors & Nanufacturere.

-. ]:;STA])I,ISIIED ]$65.

GILN01qI3, SMITH & 00.

AMEIIIt.A,V ,f" t’01112](;N ]’A 7"E.VT.~.

00NPXNY.-INSURANOE
N,, Fees in Adva,,ce, nor t,ntil a Patent/

OF TIiE is a]lo~ved, aYo ]’}eS 1"01" 7/IHL’iT|/~
1)rdtlm’mtl !/ ];’~ttl|Zlitllt’O~l,~.

00unty of Lan0aster, Pa.
Th0Best and Cheapest Lifo I-nsur.

ante in the World.

.~vcrybo’ly een mak. nr.vlsion i r ease of death,
STRICTLY 51UT tIA T,, CIIARTE R

PE t~P E-T4~A-I.,

I~qfiire ~f R, & W. It, TI/O31A~,
l[ammonton, lq’. ,T.

C. M, Englehart & Son,
/¢~" ~~.

I’t-A\::? ~:’i

Watches, Jewelry,
!Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

 as0nic arks & Badges

,q.];veial :,tb21Hi~n Vivc~ I,~ It tcrfctl:nce Cases
IJefo:e lhe l’atvnt (’,l~icv, Intritucm(nt buila 
tlu, difl;~’rc/tl ~t:tteG a:d] tll[ ]itigatiun ap]~ertain-
inK it, J’/tle;i:, ~ !~I 11,vel:tioll,%

&rid gh:~np for l’a,npM~of Sizl v l’ageS

....ForSa]e and to Rent. ........
Inll,rnv(,d Fa,ol~ nnd Villau~. lots with gr~t,,l build]age
i,h’a~ahl]y l¢,,’itt¢/[~ h; itltll 111511 |h¢~ t’, IIt/o (tf [hi! t(,wl~

~"or .~iilt le f’ronl ~|itIO IO 1~:;,~00

TO III:NT I"II,)M ~r, I,~ .<ILl A ?,105"111.
Ad,lrv-%

T. J. F3f l’rll & F(!N.
~IILe;JlII,T~TI’"I 2,, *#

Wh,dosat. ,k It, I,di Ib,,d,,r h~

’S. It~’l’S ~m.I 3II I,L~NEIt~~ t;(lt)DS,
EMIII~.()IDERII::’~,LAtH"~ ,t LACE C.OI,I~AIt.8,

]J/l~l l’IHil,l¥,"l fli,ln ti0tl l~i
-No. 538 .t’Vorth Scc,,nJ St. Bdo’~o Grcen

N. It. llr,,.s alld (:h,ak Maklag, La,ll,,~ ,qni0t elado
t,, ,,rd~,r itt ,h,,rt notb’.. I~.lll[’,, I,httlnff aa*l St/tlrlldlnz.

ASTOR PLhOE HOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
s~-c. POUSH w,,,, H,~,=’~ ; (Opposite Cooper Institute.) 

Na~’’xz~’¯~:~ x~xue.. I~° gers ’~ Br°" C"h’bra"INo. 2b X .’qorth Second Street.
DUt3T. ]%,t locath,a It: the i It), l~h’~vat~,d Itailr0ad a’ed flvo

~ ~nv~’r. tOtl Plated WlI.I’~L~.
{~ ~ ~F~A~q~. ,’ nther I[ln,~ Of eaDl i~ttsr¢ tho t]uor.

¯ llaom~ 50 ct~. to $2 l.’r day. By t|le week *2 oedop.-
wards.

PIIII, ADlgLPILIIA. ¯ Open All Night,

.................. :.(.;~.:: ..........................
Vol. XVII. :NO; ...........  ,- K_,L,_Satrlrday,3 ay_3L_18 Eiv_e_Cen.ts_i C 

A Pronunoiamento
To the Citizens el South Jersey.

By far the largest end cheapest Summer Stock of New Styles GAttors, Shoee and SUpper~
"we havo ever offered in Itemmont~n, made to order at Eastern FActories, now arriving at the.

,.~X--IO’t~ S’~’OX:~’~.
You perceive, that like old "Zaek" "don’l l~now when we’re whipped ;" but intend to sell

ehoes where 0hildren are bora barofeot. No Jobbers Profit.

" - E.L. LEVBTT, No. 1 0lark’s Bloek.
May 1879. ,*

THOMAS DEPUY,
Dealer in

[For the 8o(~ru Jl~asxr Ilmi, vaMntl~.j

Across the Way.
The sutdlght croeps along t, Se busy street~_

’ ~]~i~-ffui~/~ ~h%-diiig~ -W i~f ~o~fiFo-fv~ -afi d Fo-d ;- ....
8rolling upoa tko throng that ~ and meet,

Drowning tho sllenco ’neath their noisy tread.
Two downy ntmrrowe ’neath ilia sheltering ¢~ve%

Flutter nnd twitter io their noley play,
Then qnlckly hida among the ivy leaveo

Acrotm tha way.

l~rom over yondor marl~lo wlndow-Mll,
With cartaipe draped in clouds oflmowy laco,

Whorv fl.,wera the a’r with their a~ eat porfoms fill,
Bonded a gntceful form. and fair young face.

8o falr among th~lovelv tlower= ht shee--
A very blo~oat ia the ~oath of }.tay~

And two’brigiit eye~ look lovingly On me,
Acro~ the way.

Stahm the Storetary is acing the Treasury pat,,
renege to pr~m~to h(ineLbination: The tl~tfig ~’EW8 ITEMS.
that Is mo=t objected to is his expression of do- 3Iichigan hem passed a stringent anti-.

fur thoso who have not tromp law.

heretofore supported tho Republiean party.~ Shad fishing on tho upper Delaware
The universal vordlct Is that tho Soerotary has been good this season.
committed a damaging blunder.

Hen. Wm. E. Chandler, Secretary of iho Re-

publican Congressional Committee, has arrived
here for the purposo of inauguratlsg tho earn,

’paign. Some vigorous work is expected to be

done, especially for the States having early
elections.

The most important meaeuro before Congress,
aside from the apptoF riation bills which cauaqd
the extra.cession, and perhaps far more Stupor¯
tant than they, was Mr. Warner~s coinage bill.
It passed the House on Faturday,but not in

~dvcntists soleet the llth of July for
tho final wind up of things.

The war alnong truuk lines has reduced

the passenger rote from Chicago to New-
york to $15¯

The President has nominated Alexan-
der McLean, of Now Jersey, as .U. 8.

Consul to Ouayaquil.

It is said that" Piorro-L-or11D.rd has re-

fused an offer of $100,000 for Parole. ~.

No. 37 South Second Street,

No, 33 South Second Street,

Ifws shMl matt upou Lifa~ fM.rer ~hora,
Acrom tho way.

On0 quiet spot within the city’s din,
Can pkture, like a Ik~phael~ bold reliC;

One pure and holy face tim an ng the ein. *
/, - One Joyful h~trt wlthlah world of grief.

The shadows ~teal along the sliest street.
Drtpi~gin starry rolx.~ tho weary day.

~lay angels watch her elumbem, eoft and eweet,
Acro~ the way.

- [’[’or the 8ocath Jersey Republtoan.] ......

Reality of Life.

Oh neigh.her mi.~. I sit and watch thec here,, the shape in which it was Introduced. Its most
Marktug each rising blush and dimpling amtlo,

And all thy way~ and actlone grow more dear, striking featur% and in the e pinion of come its

WhfleI_am watchlag, wandering MI the while _ mOBt vainahl% and in the opinion of others ite
most obnoxloas teature~ was so changed as not
to be recognizable. The following is a careful

abstract of the bill as it parsed the House :
It fixes Ihe weight of the standard silver suspension bridge gt Niagara, and reap-

dollar at 412½ grains ; authorizes the owners of Pcered. He dropped 192feetin 4 eeoonda.

-P FIILdD~,LPHI’d.

Goods Packedand Delivered at Depots Free of Charge, and
Sath Shipment Guarantecd.

0 CE I?[ ESt t
: =--

Trowb :ldge
will herea/ter keep a. well assorted stock of Groeer-

ies--Suffars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried _~uits

and Canned Goods, .Flower, Soap., 3[olasses and

Syrup, Buiter, Zard, -pork,, Salt lh:sh. ~rooms ~’e.

I shall contim~e mU ~,sual full assortment of
2)tess Goods, Cassimeres, -plaids, dllpaeas, Trints,

d~£uslins, Jeans, Sheetings and Shirtinff s, Flar~nels,
Tie~:i/,~s, Itosiery, Gloves, ~dffin~s, Threads of all

lcinds, 13atlons, Zephyrs, _Pocket ~Books, Station-

ery d.c.

dlso a z~ood stock of I~cadu ,~£ade Clothin~,

Coats, Pants and l/’ests.

.dll which will be sold for’. Cash, and at the low.

est 3Tarket Priccs.

~-Z ~ ~[ ~ff. ~;IN T O I~e 1~1. J .

April "...~lst, 18"/9.

DYSPEPTI(SS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

TI-D Y SP E PTI C
¯

, POWDER
BT., Ph!la., l’a.

Wo who tr~stcd, e.o hellevlng,
Fuunt] Lqlr llul.c.3 to a~hc~ turned ;
~olden dreame our ht.art~ deeeivlJ~,
IIigh rcs~lve~ within us burnM.

Paradise ~eemcd Jimt before n4
Almot~t with-in rmtch of ]land ;
Now the distance widea~ to tin,
~3eath divides the promised laed.

We have lovC~l, and we hays trusted,
Bilter haa exlmrleaee I~oa ;
Dut the letmon f24a oatrustad,
l’laln revcaleA GodM Land within;

Wo ]lave learned the ~addealag le~on,
1.’aleo |* earth though fMr to view;
Nnthlng fl.~1 our hearts c~n rest on,
But Jehor~’t~ word I* t.rae.

Emplrt~s cruatblet time doth eover
~loaat cha ’oeath oblivion’e wing ;
Jesus lit’ca, and reigas forevcr,
Earth tha foot~tool of our kins.

We are ehadowe oa earth’e d2al,
And like Mnulow~ fltda away :
~truggltng hard with self denial.
’Till the night ~hub out the day.

We shMI sleop, bat ,,at f,xrevcr,
We eh li wake to life again ;
Our i~nmortal ~)als lira ever.
When our bodies sink la lx~ln.

We shall die and Im forgutten.
lly the besy world around;
But good deeth have good begattan,
M’hen the dt.~d sleep undergruun(L

]tatter than in live lu t;tory,

I~ our Father’~ cr~wn uf glury,
When he bids us "entcr i,t."’

Chrtatlan brother, do not falter.
Though life S eelnatmd mistake;.
ile xt hose word Call never alter.
Thus tho "bread of lifo" doth break,

~|uch thcro le In work to cheer u~I
V,’o ahuu]d he’, er ";ttint or tiro ;
].’or nor ~t~lur over ncttr t~,
,.qooa vdlt hid ua"como up htgher t"

llammontoe. May, 28th~ 18"/~,

Our Wash~tter.

silver bullion to deposit the came at any mint

to be formed into bars or standard dolhtrsl
makes the charges for coining such bullion the
difference between its market value lu New
York and the legal tender value of the coin;
makss subsidiary silver coin exchaegeablo at
the Trcasury for legal tender money to the
amount of $20 ; ramies the standard silver dol.
lar legal tender in all payments at their nomi-
nal value; reqair6s the Treasury to pay out
silver coin without discrimination the same as
gold coin in liquidation of all coin obligations

against the-Govern-ment,-and authorizes the

gold or

silver coin or bullion ; also authorizes the issue

ry) in payment of interest on the public debt,
both elas~o~ of certificates to be receivable in
payment of duties on imports. ~’ho certificates

for bullion deposited are to be for its average
market wduo iu coin of like metal during th6
preceding weak in New York. The gold and
silver bullion depositcdis to ho ooinod to the
full capacity of tho mints (in ennncction with
other coinage ;) aud if thn bullion deposited
for cottage does not amount to $2,000,000 per
month, the Treasory is to purchase su~cient

silver b~lion to coin that amount. There are
influences at work among Democratic Senators

which may cause the Senate to pate "the bill as
it came from the Hou0o, but tt is most likely

L. paid $700 for the auimM.

The Pennsylvania Ilailroad Company

c Ommenc~I paying-the- semi=annuaI =two

per cent. dividend on Thursday.

A mau named Peer jum0ed from the

Cumberland added six to- the-number

the State Prisou at the re-
cent term of the courts. They are an

burglars.

Col. King, a Texas cattle man, l~si~

fen~ 75 miles long, enclosing about 337 _
square miles, on which range I10,000
beasts.

Congressman Robeson will sail for

Europo ~rly in Jane, and retm;n with
-his wifo and ehtld.who

Summer.

During the year 1878

reads were sold under foreclosure, repro-

senting $151,616,700 of capital stock, and

$160,014,500 of bonds and debt;.

Gov. McClellan has issued a special or-
der granting Col. Frederick A. De Mott,
Judge Advocate General of tbe National

Guard, a four months’ absence, for the
purpose of visiting ]~urope.

The 2~vening Zeader has been di~.on-

tinued. Started originally as a co-opera,.
tire concern by a number of journeyman,

printers, its publication now ceases for

the reason that tho~ interested hiv0 f~-2-
that the Senate will amend or kill it. . en positions on the Press.

. _ ~AIW~LL~.
At one o’clock, on ]~Ionday aflernoem,

[BY AUTHORITY.]
LAWS OF NEW JERSEY.

CIIAPTER CXXVII.

A supplement to an act entitled "An act relat-
ing to the consolidation of railroads," ap-
proved March seventh, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy eight.
1. Be it enacted by the ~enate and General

Assemblyef- the State of New-Jersey, That
whenever two or more railroad corporations
have affected, or are desirous of effocting a con-
solidation add merger, under or" by virtue of
the act to which this is a supplement, or other.
wise, and the bonded debt of enid corporations
is unequal ia amount, or some or one of said
corporanons havonobooded debt, it shall be

¯ all or either of tho said
having the les~or bonded debt or no bonded
debt, t~ receive in the preferred stoelt of the
~aid consolidated corporation or ia bonds so-
cured dy mortgage upon the property and fran.
chines thereat, an amount not exceeding onc-
helfitsgr their capital stuck respectively iu
lieu of, and in exchango for nn equal amount tf
its or taeir own capital stock theretofore issued;

the 19th inst., the Denver, South Park
and Pacifle Railroad reached the Kenosho

summit with the track, and at 3:30 p.=r_

the first passenger train reached the sum-

mit, ten thousand one hundred and forty

feet above the level of the sea.

The Trenton Tr~e Am~ri~ansays: "Mr.

Charles C. Drak’o/of this ci~, discovered
a method of transmitting messages over

au ordinary line of telegraph Wire with°

out the use of any battery whatever. He
uses the Morse alphabet and the Mor~

key. This invention is a valuable ottoa
m~6--will--probably-~t~n ted--b~
Drake."

Kuklu~ism luxuriates alone in Dome.

cratio communities. ~Thefirstcaso of Kuo
kluxism in New Jersey blossoms out ia

Warrsn couuty whore the Prosecutor o~
which capital etook whoa so received by the the Plcaa has been warned to stop prose-
said consolidated corporation shall be retired, cuting the ring thieves on pcnMty ofeuncenod anddestroyod, the amount of sald

’ prcferre,lsthe~ or of beads eeeurcd as ~tfore- death. Warren county has somewhere
eaid. so to be i~sued in exchange for sail cap in the vicinity of two thousand Dame.
Pol stock shall be fixed and determined by a
vote of two thirds of the etoekholdcrs, iu cratic majority.--Gloucester2?~porter.
amount of the said consolidated corporati.m, or
ot the several corporations desirou~ of effoot~ A local newspaper is a travailing agent~

W~s,lsu~o~, D. C., May 2fi, 1879, ing such consolidation, taking its weekly rounds to the families
2. And be it enacted, T~at it ehMl be lawfM_The general appropriatioe_bill_will gtLto~ the f~r-~ehc~6~idMbd-66i~6’.r~tINVim-d-ih-v-kr~-‘~f‘a~itacust~mers.-~mgt~r.whe~.

Presidcnt ta:day and -come back in three or hereby attth0rized to issue theifb0fids a’t par, -trade is brisk or othe-rwise, no businesK
fourdays to the House with its political foaturee to such aa amount as shall he neoeesary to mau cauafford to take down his sign, mlr
votood. Thi~ fact has etared tho Domoerats in
tho fa=o se eteadily in tho last few da~ that
they bnvo had ~o rest. ~’hey know it is th

,rnaeh-~rf-a-cristswr here-t he3
back down from u very bad position or go on
with !ha Confederate revolution, and they have

lost eanfideneo in the caucas os sn adh~

carry out the purposes of this aot, aud to se withdraw tho pleasing influonoa of
curo tbo same by their indenture of mortcago
upon tho proporty aod franchises of ~u0h con. weakly chat with his customers through
solidated corporation ; and It ehall also bc law. tho newspaper. For a busin0sa man to

by a voto of two-thirds ot the etoekh61ders, ia
amount, and to issue for the puri, oses herein- saying, "I have stopped business, anduk
befure uet ooc a preferred stoeh, to au amount uo favors of tho peoplo."
not exceeding one-half of the authorised capS-

power. If they come to a vote on the question tal of the respective corporations so connote.
dated; the holders of which enid preferred

they are like b to divide, for many of thou ~tuek shall be entitled to receive, and the said
who want to bu re-elected by northern consti, consolidated eorporatlon shall be bound to pay

yearly sow or div.

now of a cnmprotaieo amoag them; by whieh tdoud to be oxpreseed iutho oortifiaatcs of euoh
preferred stock, boforo an

thc general npI~ropriation bill sball be patscd sot apart or paid to th0 hulders.of the g~nerAl
and the Army only "starved," This may go or o0mmun stock,
down with the Democrats ia Congress, but it ~. And be it ena0tod, That this A0t Sl~all take

will nut with th’o ~ountry, and it is probable
effect immediately.
¯ Approved March 14, 1879.

that ehould they take thie eouree and adjourn, __
the Prosidcnt would eall nnother extra session. We .hay0 Just reeeived tho ~ummer number
The Ex.Cgnfed0rate FaFty eanli0t In nUy way Of ~r~cbs’ ~’as~ion Quarter,s which, Issued

May returns show an increase in tam
rates of wages in only. six States gad tm~ .

r~torios, Minnesota, Col6~.do, Californi~
Oregon, Now ~iexieo, and Waahingtma

Vermont, 80 per cent. ; ]~aryiand, 23 lt~
cent.; Virginia, 18~ per cent. But tim

cost of living Is shown to lmvo declim~
still moro. Tho cost of living him

va~oed in New Jersey, Petmsyiva~.

TextugColorado, ~ow;-3~exice, and Wash-

dodge the rcsponsibilit~ for the mleehlcf they ; early as it Is,one not but prove a weleemagueat ington Territory.
have inaugurated, te all ladies desireus of following, ee nearly as ....

posttble, the adopted fashlone. Thlsicsuc ann-
The elngular letter of Scc*y Sherman to a rains iu additibn to the complicated mats of ~’he aVete Jersey Methodist la Anew pAl~r.,eff

friend ic l~ew York is crrattng~ good deal of fathiou~ whi0h are in tolllgablu only to ladies, which we have reeeivtd No. !, published mS

dieagrceablo talk. Rcpablicans thick i! a very numbers’ of iutorestlng sketches," anecdotes, Trenton, Ray, nee. Hughes Editor and Propri~.

injudieiuus thing to do. It is an ~pen dcslara,
poeme, novelettes, &o., &c., and all may be ob- toP, and Roy. J. S. Chadwick, D, D., C~
tatned for the trifling’ sum of 15 eente per copy pending Editor. It presents a bright and beam.

tiful face, and will be ably conducted, lt~ties of his etthdidaey for President, an0 revi~oe or 50 vents a year. Published by Ehrich & Co.,
published iu the Interestt/of the Methodl~the charge that in ~Miesouri and oth0r Southmn 287 and 295 Eighth Avoeue, New-York City.

-. deserves a liberal patronage.

-i





": - ~ F~ Bowt,~s M. D.; Zf~dlto~ -~’ Prep’r¯

]L O. Dor, P., Asto~at8 Edffor.

SATURDAY, MAY 30, 1879,

William oyd Garrison.
After a long illness, William Lloyd

Karrison, the great abolition agitator,
,~ecl iu New York City late in tim ever.
frog of the ?Ath in,st’., aged 74 years. He
wa.e horn in Ncwbaryport, Mass,, Dec.

t- ’~ - ~;~ 80~,~mtms-a-yuung-m an~lew~ope d
~ ’ --,great taste-and talent £orwriting. Ow-

i~T~ohts- ffathor-de se~i ng"l~ id- faiii~y

he was at an early ago apprenticed to a
-a~SE~-It~r,~u~-tT/-d~(5~-proving to bard
Tor him he wan obliged to leave it. He
was finally indentured to the editor of the
~TewbuD-port H.e.rald.~_wlmre:h_. c d~v_o.Lolmd
those resources of his mind that in after
life rendered hint so deservedly famous.
In 1829 ha began to advocate his omanet:
Imflon theories and m 1830 was convicted
of libel for denouncing as "domestic pi"
racy" the action of the ship Francis for
carrying slaves from Baltimore to :New
Orleans, and was sentenced to pay a fine
of ~;:~} and costs. Being unable to do this

. he wan remanded to jail, witere he re-
n~ined forty-nine days when the fine was
tntld by Arthur Tappan. On the let of
January, 1831, appeared the first issue of
the Liberator, which aftcrwardg made
ouch a stir and which bore for its motto,
~’My country is the world; my country-

....... men are ati mankind." He was persecuted
in every imaginable way for advocating
much a heresy us abolition was then con-
aidered to. be_--was hpgted, mobbed and

¯ atoned whenever he appeared on the street,
yet hc steadfastly adhered to his prinei-

:; ........ ples and-continued:to promulgate eman-
cipation until his few supporters multi-
plied to thousands, an c] the final culmina-
tion Came in the war" that brought about

..rtho realizr.tion 9fhis~opes. He has done
-’ s grand work in this world, and has stood

--wp to his-convicttons through all opposla
fion like the whole-souled patriot and
I~hilanthr°p~t ~t ~t--ha --was’-~P°stdrity_-

- ~-man~ith--tho-reS~rd--o f -~
Lloyd Garrison, and in future years his
name wilt -be-held up asthat of a man
who sacrificed everything of ease and
~omfort for the sake of principle aud hu.

.~anity. Long may his memory remain
green in the minds 0ibis countrymen, for

¯ wbose best interests he worked so stead,
fastJy and well

The Dnmocraticleaders in Congress are
in a muddle. They have taken a high
stand supported by the inevitable solid
caucus, ,and lo, the~ find their position
untenable. The President stands firm as
& rock directly in the way of any further
advance towards accomplishing their de-
signs, a~d refuses to be wheedled or co-
erced from his position. There are just
two avenues now open for the doughty
Democrats to choose between, viz., a
~tuare backdown and an adjournment

:~i
without making all the necessary appro-
I~iations. The first horn of the dilemma
would be disagreeable for them under the
c~rcumsmnces we admit, yet it would be,
by all odds, the wiser course of the two
I~uppos% for instance, thby adjourn with-
out appropriating any mousy for the army.
Who course of the President would be
perfectly plain before him. He would
hnmediately summon another extra sea.
men of Congress with the object in view
of getting the necessary appropriation
Taflls passed. L~ozet fur_th~
make the supposition that not enough
Congressmen would convene to constitute
stquorum or that some States should not
he represented ~t all. This would be a :
virtual resignation of their Seats ant

would leave..them vacant to beflllsd by
new State elections and temuorary ap-!
pointments of the Governors. If the

Governors should refuse to e~ll the elec-
tions, it would be considered an act of

: ~ebellion--a paraUel of the instance in
1B61 when President Lincoln called an ex-
tara session and which several States failed

’ ’ to ron~_ nd to~=~L-egislatinRwas notstopped
thereby, although many ~orYhern Dota-

L/" -.] ~ts howled at the illegality of the pro-

::/ ceadings, as they termed it. On the con-
t~y the ~~._~
~-d-ina ~tate----~rebeiliou and treated
~ceordingly, as they would be in another
like instance. The Democratic leaders
in Congress may as well come down as
easy as possibles and lead their party to
"the attack on r~ new tack, for Mr. Hayes
b master of the situation and is bound to
maintain his position at any cost. The

+/~ - Imakbene that zust~ined the Prestdsnt
through many a bloody fight i~. still intact :
amd capable of doing l~n good service

Vice President Wheeler is troubled
.... with d~roalo.M~eplmmnsu, the dkea~

t~t ~ Horace Oreele¥~ The Vice
]~resident will not mtum to Wmd~Ington
~mrl~g tlmm~,

Nothing better was to be expected of the IN MILLI~NERY AND RIBBONS.
All the new shapes and colors are’now exhibited in cot

_ --~na010na;_Iight tn~airy chow-rooms; - -- .............
Frcnc~ Chip ’ Bonnets and Hats,
¯ Florence Braid Bonnets and Hats,
’~uscau Braid Bonnets and Hats,

" Bonnete and Hat~,

much-married Smith, but how will the
constituencies of Clark and Ross relisl

represent them ?--N. Y. Tribun~

The House Committee on the state of
the law respecting theascertainment and
declaration of the result of the election of
President and Vice President, have agreed
upon a bill, and authorized Represeutative
Bioknell, the chairman, to report it to
the House, with the approval of the com-
mittee. In the Seventh Secliou of this
bill it provides that, "If there be a con-
troversy in any State and a certified de-
cision of it by its highest judicial tribu-
nal, the electoral votes of that State shall
be counted in accordance therewith, uu-
less the decision be reversed by both
Houses_ If there be a controversy and
no such judicial decision, the contested
votes shall not be counted unless both

Manilla Braid
Milan Braid Bonnete and Hate,,
Fancy Straw Bonnets and HatS,

The shapes most in demand am
Spanish, Hampton,
Princess Marguerite, Matropo],
Thureby, Do Mnrska,
Gerster. Talisman.

Feathers in the newest ebade~ nnd flowere of exquisite
beauty. Ribbonsiu dazzling a~sortment.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN DRESS GOODS.
An overwhelming stock of every eonceivable fabric, col-

or, quality and price. Buntinge will be popular again,aud
we have them Plain, Striped, Plaid. Laces, Beiges, Fig*
urcd Laces and Albatross weave.; l~ribes from 25e to $i.In
rare and exquisite novolt ice of Lyons makes.we have some
magnificent bargains, ranging tn-the neighborhood of $2
per yard. In strictly all wool Do Betces, we have superb
selections, that are pronounced remarkably cheap by eus-
timers who bring samples uud compare at our counters.

J
IN MANTLES AND SUITS.

A very import~nt~purohase has Just arrived from a
_. ~IkIA~_~a~I~,Y~0TttIIER~- ..... :::_.--:.~ ’ -

of-~io-dol Gsrmeuts, perfect in shapo~ newest Trlmmlvgs,
- and beautiful in finish.

From the commencement of the season we shall offer do.
aided advantages in

READY.MADE DRESSES OF
SILK AND OTHER FABRICS,

In Zephyr Ginghams, prints. Percales, Jaconet Lawns, we
Hou~eac~ncur therein. If there beech- - havoeveryg~od thing(so faraswoknow), that is made,

flicting judicial decisions or conflicting and the crowds generally at the counters say our aesort~
meat is most attractzvc. JOHN WANAMAKER.

certificates, the decision or certificate held
1by both ~Io~l~ t0-b-0-gn~ven-b-y-¯the-pr-bI~r ..................... IN BLACK GOODS. .......................
authority chall be conclusive unless re- We open to day twice as good s stock as l~t season.
jected by both Houses." The most notable I~argain is 500 yards of Fancy Hcrnaule,

juet~.eceivcd, that w~ sell at JUST HALF PRICE.

IN SILKS.
_ Think of having 3,000 pieces to eele~t from ....

Think of a 22 inch Black Silk for Si.
_._ Thinkof~Boilon’s celebrated Lustre Silk at $1.25.

Think of Foulard Silks at 63 cents.

We do no~ see that this wD1 in any ad-
equate manner obviate the difficulties.that
might arise in presidential elections any
~o-l’e-th~ th-e- p-~nt sys~:em~does. Tit
leaves the power of decision_with the r~l-
~-I~arty in-Cong-;ess,,wh.ich, in our earl- Think~of th~:pr~iteg~ of-retaining-a-dross Pattern.:

.-~ti0n: wou--ld be ~very_unsafo at~resvnt Zh~ no~t idea ia_PoJk~ l)~ts,~tin St~ip~,~i~ma~4--

to say the least. Unless some perfectly
--~e~l colorings.

Satins in eolore and blacks, now eo much worn we have
equitable means of adjusting this difl]cul- iu beauflfol _array._ .Also xich.-Romau -P]alds,-bandeom~
~’y ’bea-l’rive-d at-and a~lopted~ it-Wo~id bO ....... S{ripes, ned watered stripes, and the new Sapphire Shad-

better to leave it as it is to avoid worse
ings, and other rare and source tints.

AND IN
WHITE DHESSES

WE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

IN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
NEWEST STYLES IN PARASOLS.

"Among the new parasols that are broaght forward at
thn last moment ueno find greater favor than those of
satin, in brown, dark blue, black, olive or beige shadcs~
with white polku dots and the polka dot border."

We believe we are the only Philadelphia house showing
"Polka dot border."

We have every oombtnatiou of color.
Our special offering this week ta 200 Twilled Silk, 20.inch

rain Umbrellas,fine natural wood haudleo,Paragon frames,
eoloreDerk Green,Blue, Blask and Drown. These are
identical ][lth the same goods we have been selling
at $3.25.

PRICE NOW $2.37~
JOHN WANAMAKER,

IN MISSES’ AND --C-HILDREN’S COATS
I ................. ANDSUITS ..............................

This D0paztment has increased its sales amazingly, be-
caueo’~ho eLoak Ls sa much better. Thopeople are surprised
at the assortment and roasonablenese of all the prices.

0ur etcck of Worsted and Silk Materials ie very oxten
eive and varied, comprising all the latest novelties, to fit
a child from S to 4-to a miss of 18 y6ar~,tn" Do Beiges,Sur-
ges, Sateens trimmed in Satin and Snk, in all the pretty
offsets .................

LADIES’ CLOTH, trimmed with C*rduroy iu the dif-
ferent shades, very stylish. Blue Flannels .trimmed In
Shepherds’ Plaid nnd White Braids ; a very scrvieable suit.

In wash goed~.weexhibit all the most doslrablo styles
in Morale Cto~ F~F~nch Foulards.pOres legend_GLutinous,
all atvc~orate prlc.es,, In all sizes from 2 yrs. tolS.

be banded in by Thu~d~y night or early Friday morn.

appear.

- _ LO t_ mSOELt t:¯
.... ~ Job I~rintln~ of every kiud done at

complications which might-acernc from
a hasty change on the eve, almost, of a
great political crisis.

Colonel J. E. Peyton, of Haddonfleld,
N. J., whose labors in the Centennial
cause arc well-known, has been presented
with a handsome gold watch by the Sing-
er Manufacturing Company, of Port Eliz-
abeth,* N.J. On its front is a fine en-
graving of the Singer Centennial building,
and on the other side is a monogram,
"1876."

McCarty Hurlbur 

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri f~ciae, to me di-

rected, issued out of the Court of Chancery,
will be add at public veudue, on

~aturday, June 7the 1879s
AT TWO O’CLOCK In the afternoon ot said
day, at the Hammooton House, in the town of
Hammonton,~All that certain .lot or piccn of
laud si{uate lying aed being in Hnmilton town.
ship~ Atlantis county and State of New Jersey,
bounded and @scribed as follows: Beginning
at a point in the middlo of Seventh Streotat a
dietauco of sixt) chains from the middle of
Second Road and rune the’ace (I) south forty-
three degreee fifteen minutes cast twentyehaius
to a point; thence (2) south forty-six degrees
forty five minutes west fifteen chains to a point;
thence (3) north forty three degrees fifteen
minatee west twcnty ehalnstoapointin.tho.
:middle oUSeV~]~- 6t{’:eat:afore~at~-V thei~b6-(4)
by the middle of said street north forty-dx
degrees forty.five minutes east fi:tecn chains to
the place of beginning containing thirty acres
of land, being the name truot of land coo-

an by Deed beariog date 0or. 6th, lfl7fl and
recorded iu the (lerk’e Office of the county of
Atlantis, in Book 29 of Deeds, folio 60 &c.

Seized as the property of Albert G. Clark,
et uX et al, taken io execution at the euitcf
William Futchrr, and to be sold by

M. V. B. MOO’RE, Sheriff.
Dated, April 7th, 1879.
J. E. P. A~sc’t~, Solioitor.

Pr’s Fee $5.25.

Fancy Silke etart at 50 cents, and of Friends’ Plain
Stripes and Checks wo have a fine assortment. The rapid
axles io this Department keep us filling In the stock with
new goods every day. " JOHN WANAMAKEIL

-" IN HOS1ERY.
MEN’S HOSIERY.

GERMAN HALF-HOSE AT 16o.
These goods are full regular mode, and double heel~ and -

are such aS we sold lust season at 25 eentSo
ENOLISH HALF+HobE AT 17o.

We have just opened another lot of oar English Super
Stout and fine Half.Hose at 17cents. Judging from th~
remark~ our customers dally make, we infer they are much
bettor tha~ any selling lu the oily at this price.

GERMAN FANCY HALF HOSE.
We show Plain Colors, ribbed, regular made, at 25c.
We show full regular made, Light Effects, at 25n.
W0 show full regular made. Dark Effects, at 25c.
They are mu0h better goods than usual at this price,

Doing bought from the importers in hrge quantities at a
Sacrifice.

ENOLISH FANCY ][aLP. HOSE.
We show 4 distinct styles,very handeome Goods nt 37~c.
We show 8 d;fforent patterns, very beautiful Goods

at 50 eente.
We show the small P]aid~ and Polka Dots, origtnal

with ue at/ 75 centS.
We show by far the most varied an4 handsome stock
over seon in Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAMAKEI~

IN TRAVELLING BAGS AND TRUNKS
We show, we believe, the largest stock in the city. We

have every shape a~d size. and customers have a choice of
Four Hundred .Bags to 5elect from.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN SHIRTS.

Increased our fucllittcs of manufa0turing that we can af-
ford to sell the excellent "Crown" Shirt unlaundrted at 75
canto, made of Wamsutta Muslin and good Linen Bosom.
With workmanehip of the most substantial kiud, ecems
stayed, etc. It is not generally known that for years we
have had immense work rooms, where we make shirts in

- ]urge quantities. We make three vopular grades that the
,~cople come back for again after proving thotr excellence
n3 wear.

THE CROWN SHIRT Y5 cehte.
TIIE CONQUERER $I.00.
THE UNIVERsitY ..... _1,25

The latter ie .madueo beautifully that the ladies pro-
nounco it "better than homo mode."

A peculiarity of our make of Shirts is that they are nat
"skipped" or slighted in any particular.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
-- . ~ "~

-_IN=GLOVES=A ND-FURNISHING-GOODS_
The famous "Justs" K[4 Gloves.
The famous "Alsxandre" K~I Gloves.
Thousands of dozens Spring and Summer Fabric Oloves

many of tbem imported ex ~s~.~.~o our order fof_themsat__
..... ~hto~a~r~:

"DE JOINVILLE" SCARFS.
A meat extraordinary h,rgain was opened a few days

ago at the Gran~ Depot iu "Do Joinville" Scarfs for Gen-
tlemen, aud were rapidly sold. They are an extra qual:
ity of Silk, small, neat effects, and mcasu-c 45 inches long
and 0 inches in width. There are 20 different co]ore. We
’have euocceded In getting another small lot.

The real Value is $1.25. Our price ts 50 cents.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

this off, co, with ne~tn~ end despatch.
The Winslow Fruit box is now

for sale by M. L. Jackeon..

~r Verily the graud army of potato
hO~ |SIII ~)"rshaiclt ill llno array, ao.d Lt bo-
hooveth tixe wise farmer toho on thoalert to
repel the invaders.

St. Mark’s Church.
CoLcbratlon of the IIoly Commuuton on

sunday at S A. M.

~rs. A: J. Fassott, Fashionable
ntea~!ffakiog. Ko0ms at ~I.’tu Trcmpor’s

Those who desire a nice fresh drink
thaL rofre-~hc~ wixilo It dues uOt tucbrla~,~u~-
noL,h) l,et.lcr th:).r), trya liLtleof Paeker’s
cr~’Im beer.

Dr. Warnor’s Health Corsets, bladam
Pays’ Cor~ct .~upportcr, mtd other good kinds
of corsets for ~de at I’:, II. CAItI’I,:NTI’:I{.’.~.

The first strawberries of the sea-
,on we receive4 front D. L, PoLt~;r ca the LNth
inst., anti wh rh were of the Crescent variety.
They arc ~)f go,),t size, bright scarlet) nod less
achl than the ’,Vils,)n¯ Thanks, friend l)ottcr

~F" Siimmo~ hats, iu varictyofst~les;
at P. s. Tiltou’s store.

It is r~ported that the anniversary
cxcur~h)a of the C. & :%, IL It. Co. L~ t,O he ou
Tltur~day next¯ lh)wover, we cauuot certify
to the truth oft~c statement.
¯ IH~’r-. The first two orates of berries

ahLpped fr(,ta ltulnnlon~oa E[~ttlo rt this sea-
gOn WCrC t.ellt o[roil the nlorning of the °Tth

Lnsl.)l)y 3h’. (Ice..~mith of corner of Middle
and ~iltlll rouds,

If, M. Trowbridgo has added a
Our White Pique Suits are the best we eve, offered,many Grocery l)el)artment to his Dry Good~ busl-

etalcs confined to our trade. Our Swi~s e~d_Qtgandie suite .......................... ~s.~s.- -ll~n~’t~cs tt~epnVronugoof the’puhttc.
...... are in choicnsiylvs. " .......

CLOTH COATS TN ALL SIZES. . ~" The young peddlers at the oration
FRENCH COAT IN ALL SIZES. haYe {)cctx (,~lcring "’nice rli,o stntwberries"to

Corduroy Coats in the new shades, vcry deslrab]c, with
many other goods we cannot enumerate here. We think
we have the Largest and flncst-~sortment to bc found in
the city. JOHN WANAMAKER.

IN FRINGES AND TRIMMINGS.
All kinds of Trimmings bare ouc special, careful and la-

borious attention, and ~yerytbing a lady wnut~ in Linings
and Sewing Trimmings, we have in great assortment. 0or
Sewing Siike are in all shades and of only reliable makes.
We kecl~ Fringes ae high as $12.00 per yard, and as low
as 10 eent~. Wu have "Scmple’e" Spnol Colton at 4 cents
per epool- none better ie quality or mor0 honest in measure.

We have just evened 2,000donee Genuine FronchSowing
C~ttou at 5 cents fo: a spool of 500 yards length. Drese~
makers tell us they have been accustomed to ! ay 20 cents
a spool for this sume article. JOHN WANAMAKEIL

IN STATIONERY~ AND FANCY WORK.
In Writing Paper and Envelopes, and aTl kinds el fancy

etationory,we have the finest aa well a¢ the cheaper grades.
Anoxporlenccd Stationer governs this Doputtmeet, aed
the I~rge busioess we do in these goods proves that our
goods are all that is claimed for them ia quality and
price. JOHN WANAaIAKER

IN BOYS’ CLOTHING.
To.day we open a full stock of our own carofully’manufac.
tured Suits made in our own workrooms,over now patterns
of beautiful ~hapc, materials sponged, seems well sewed,
and pockets stayed. Wa have uo .bought or wholesale
goods of any kind. We can give pieces ]~,r soy ding when
desired. Tbc prices range from $3 per ,uit up to $10 and
$12, though a visit will give a bettor iJea tbun an adver-
tisement.

We mean to maintain our reputation for re)iable, best
and cheapest goods, aa the peopte will see by this soason’e
stock, h is poor business to make experiments in buy-
ing Boys’ Clothing. 1laving man~d~J~a~a

---------f~r-1 ~ a~.or o start ~.v a i we say of the
goods we give our eustomere, as we know how suro they
are to give satisfaction. JOHN WANAMAKEE.

]N LDCEN GOODS.
Special Display ef now and alegant Table C]eths, Nap-

klns and Towels: f
FINE LINEN GOODS.

Full yard-wide, very fine and heavy Linen for T.ndtcs’ un~
dorwcar.
4:4 liousewifc Liqene." 4-4 Drawer Linens.
40 mob Bolster Linens. 42-inch Bolster Linens.

....... 45-ineh - PiLt,,vr-hinene: ~ -- ~ 0-In ehPillow ~£T~-e n e.
b4.inch Pi]10w Linean.

Warrontcd Pure Linen and made by tho most reliable
’ ’ manufacturers.

80 inob or 10 4 Linen Sheeting, 60c. i)or yard.
~0-ineh or 10 4 Lioou Sheeting, 75e. per yard.
Flue Linen Sheetings, ¯ :- 2,~13~, 3 teA_yards wide. .....

" " ’]/in-e=DS~bI~D~ ~n ~ k Tal~]oL-in e n s,
$I.00 $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 per yard.

.FINEST CLASS OF
Satin Damask Table Cloths, Napkins to moteL, ned at

LOW PRICES.

TEN YEARS A40
Pnrc linen Lawn s01d at 35 to 45o, p~r yard. We offer the
came qaslity of goods to.day from 22 to 31c. per yard

Towels in Damask and Huok, new and spectal dcslgee,
-at sue i l,ss than market prices.

BOARDING HOUBES AND IIOTELS.
All housekeepers ehould see what a v)t,t stock we havu

laid in ,,f Towels, Napkins, Shooling~, and nll kinds of
Bed Room Goods, CurtaLns, etc. Th,~ oluso attention of
our buyers to this denertment Insures oxtro low prices,
Invltlng personal lnepeetiou whether buying or not,

/

Middle Itoad to Myrtle Avenue, aud soon af-
ter entering tire avenue we reached a ptaco
where woeould overlookubout one isundrcd
acres of blackberry canes; when In blokes

Hats and Ca
E. H.

th0 "good titan" has bngun for both teachnra
and pupils. It ts to be hoped that all will no
improve tho long vacation that tl~o beginning
of another ~hool year will find them fui|y re-

, [b~piiiih ]’or~¢-/t~-d~vIth-~
newed vigor tho advaneo guard of progress-
lonal edueatlon, which our ablo County Stt-
porinteudent, Mr. ]~Iors0, la striving so hard
to fl~llltate.

The Central Baptist Church .of
H~nmonton, will hotJ’~nootlngs ]n A. G. Clark’s Hall
every ~ubbath. Preaching nt 1~-~0 A. H., and 7:30
P.H. ~abbatb School at 12 noon. AU are Invited to
attend,

On Wednesday morning the loco-
motive thats:uLna b-dt;.vecn May’s Landingand
Egg Harbor CRy,got offthe track white being
moved upon the turn table, which occ~sloned
tlmfathzrooftlzat train to connect wLth the
Atluatlc CRy accommodation train. The lut-
ter niter waiting ten minutes started ou, and
the May’s Landing train, when It-got started,
foliowcd on into I[ammonton. to which placo
a special wan sent from C~mdeu,dtrcctiy niter
the down emil,to transport the passengers to
the ~’lty. r " ""

P. S. Tilton & Sou are doing a
prosperous buslue.~, notwlthst ~ding tl1~:
hurd tLmo~. They have alway~ ou hund a
eholco soloct]ou aod assortmcnt of Dry Goods,
Groeerles, &c.. and at low. est ce~h prices.- .......

Mr. T. J. Smith has built a new
loclc-up or elation izouseon I.=gg Harbor road
~Just, east of Alex Aitkcn’s blacksmith shop,
whtel, he is going to rent to thc town for the
accomntodatlg~ of the perambulating gentr£,
and suchdisorderly characters" as muy need
the whole~eme- restmintof tock-and kcs-’to
keep them in order. The building consist~ of
two rooms each 6x10 fect in si~.e, and Is built
of two inch planks with double doors and
barred windows. It will be vt good thing -for
t1~tb~v~uch’aa there wlll now be a
l)laoo for the eLvil otncors to lock up trampa
art d su~Plclou~_chamctcrs_so_that they_ wlU_
not wander about the streets lu the night to.
the disturbance ttnd nneaslnesa of our ,c]t[-

zone.

air. Lewis:Weed has a farm for
~m.lc, one of the best in this section. These wanting a
[anm Would do well tolook at it. iuquire at this ofl~ce.

I~ The Camden & Atlantic Railroad
-~m~, ~n~V~l~i~y, under the autborlty of au
IXtJUO¢LlOU grante~| a low ,lays ago, at :~owark,re~train.
(ug the atttllor{tleet fr~)m e~forclng au ordinance ~ro"
hlbLt]ng the nlnning of troths on At]nnttc Avenne.

SUit a Kravt’] t~rl dowo to the I~XCUrsJOU IIouse,’over
Atlantlc Avenoo. The authorltlos were first notified of

no conflict b(tweenthe city aothoriticn and tho era-.
ployvee uf the Company. This ought to end too fl.ght
against the railrOad company, for It can only reeu]t in
d~mag~ to the city. Why the city aothorlties shoald
longer ¢’lla~o a I)t, antom that has thus far eluded them,
is a puzzLo’.fi)r tile fines" hsir-~plitters. The longer
thoy cut,tin(is Ihe lhln~, the ~orso It will b(, for them,
for the C~)mlgxny h arD law ,rod ~ustico on their sl,lo.

~F" I{ov. W. H. Paullin, A. M., p~tor of
One I[nnanonton Ilapt/st C]~urch, will pr(.aeh every
Sunday nh)rnin~ at t0:301 A. 5I. and every Stlndsy
evening st 7:3()P. H. Sunday 8chtml at 12 M. Prayer
meethlg on Frl,lay evening at 7:30 P.H. All cordially
inviled. Seats fceo

The meeting of the Directors of

Dana. Emily S~ Jennie
Jcssln Conkc

~,V. I}. Oliver.
The examination papers of tho Atlantic

City ~chool have not yet been averngcd.
. . ...= =_ =-= _= ....... =_= . ~.-I-~ 5fora3~...

of the Schools of ][unlnlouton eatuo O11" Oil
Friday evenly g, tho ~d Inst., In Union 1hill,
under the supcrx’lsiou of Mr. ~,V. hi. Pollard
Principal of the Central lligh ~cbooL The
Hall w,~ densely p’~cked, every seat being
filled and ~xll the statndh~g room utilized fronl
the slate to the door. yet la spite of the notes-.
slty that compelled many to stand for hotfre
In very uncomfortable pos[th).ns.-romarl~ably
cod order was maintalued througizout the

wholo cxcrcises, lleforo corn/housing, Mr.
Pollard request~l the audteL~to’~efral~x f~t~
npplaudlng, however much the ploco might
deserve tt. v.a ho feared titat.owint~ to the gre0.t
number assembled, ~mne ILItlo confusion and
dLsorder mtght result front Lt, and the request
was courteously ncccde~t to, very little noise
being mado during the evening. The exer-
cises Of tlm eveolt,g consisted of a prayer by
t.hc ROy. T. IL Gordon, renntrks by Afr. S. R.
Morse, and cs.~tys and orlghatl l’CClhttlons by

tho graduates, t)etween etteh two of whlch was
gtven a plcc0 of music, either singing or by
the orchestra. The young ladles baYlng es~
~ays were Miss Mlnnio Coiwell, &’thztutorlan
bliases Emma Crawley, Alice Oliver, Jessie
Conkcy, Eulfa Dana, Joztnlo Morrill and Ftlen
Bassctt who wns- valcdictoriam The or~ ginal
recltatlons were glven by Elmer Packard and
Willi0 t)llver. Each and every one of the
above mentioned graduates dhl splendidly
both,is toeolnpositlonaud delivery, andwe
axe sorry spa~c w~.Ii not b.llow ua to give a lit-

~tlo synopsls of alL-the productions. They dhi
honor both to them ~vc~1~nd to My. ~’ollaxd--.
who, during tho past year ha~ thrown all Ills
encrgiea iuto hie scho, o! to advanc~ and bntl4
it up--and wQ are gitul to be ublc to olrcr such
sLncero eongratu|at[ons all around. The aLng*
ing w as --mout -leX cel tenti-, it-- bcIng~;mtler -’Ma-
management of Mr. Henry IIaxrahl and con-
slst]n~ oI’8|~gLug.hy_J.he- "~hoo! and t~ qnnrtet-

md Messrs A. J’, Smith aud H. Harruld. The
excrciscs closed by thc presentation or dlplc-
mas to the 1If teen Hammonton graduatcs, af-
ter which every body went home evidently
well pleased with th~ evenings entertain-
ment.

read at the Commencement exercises of the
IIammouton schgols~ on the evening of the
’Z3d inst., hn.a been handed to us, and we ton-
sider tt so eatc that we imbllsh it far the beu-
ctlt of our reader’s. Chess prophecies are al-
ways anltlS~LIK, [~Ilt . ¯ ~ "I " I ’ " I I ’ I I

Uud the ibllowit~g no cxceptLoa to the rule.
Prophecies.

Tile sczdcs have faUcn from mine eyes. Twenty
rears huvo e]ap~w.I, and I now ~ee the c]a~ of’79

lU proct~s~|ol~ before me.
Our tall and stately valedictorian is at the head.

Ad~)med with a pxtir of guhl t ~.)wed ~peetaclcs,~ho c~,mss
to tell ns of her glorious triumph as precelllre~ of the
feraMo gemlaary is Hammonton, which’ Ita~ been ea-
tabl[,hed for ten years. Ilsr fame has reached the ot-
torment parts of.the Uniled Stot~s. Silo is.a maiden
yet, having refused fl~n heart aod haml of many a no-
ble mnn of the age, prcferriog to devote her life to the
can~o ofc~lueatlon, Our salutatorian next comes Toy-
ward to inform us of the h,~ppine~s she finds In pre-
siding with lady-like grace as thn wifs o:a d]stiug~ished
general Though "Time" has sprinkled among her

the 1)llrk As~oeiati,.m, on ,~atttrday eveningI golden locks, many threads of sliver, she still retains

last. v:us fully attended. Ttt~ nlatter of un ] mnchofher fi, rmer bsauty. But what group now
old thne4th of.}uLy eclcbmtton tn the park [ greets my a~tonishod g~zo? Cau thls bs ourcla~.~

was th(,rougly discussed. Committeea ",vero] mato of former days, our.be]nved Eolla ? She Is accom-
app(dnted, wLLh instructions tO lovlte all our ] pantod by her Ilu~band, a fat) pompous man, who car-
eltlzens to co-operate, A nleetl ng of the Cont- ] flee a gold headed cane aml wears glass~ ; also by her

roll tee was appolnted for Weducsday evca]og, ] family of numerous h)ys aud girls, tivo of whom b~r
ut the house of Judge Byrncs. to take further ~-oc~c~nbhrnc~’o-tlrt~ low s gas o ~!l~"

s~.-e-lYS-ff~)~-tTS~. Tho. Commltteellngio her foot-etelm aud becoming eminent I~et~.
met on ~Vcdnesday evening, and l{cv. Mr. Thoothersixwh~oconntenaucesara verymuch like
Vaughan n|t.t with thcnt, and the progrnmmo

their fltther’e. Kivn sta~tliug proof of making |e~c~ of
wan prel)ared, an,l V,’lll t)c glvcn to tile pubo

migh[y armies.
lie |n it short time. WLLLLo 01Leer now mounts the staud and cries,, "Tee,

"Esc*n~aAor. IIn~tz Ixl)esrnv." Semplo’n Best Six and,)no half? Give ma~.lnwn~Ten-aod-vnlrhntff
Cord ,’~)ft Fiot~h>~l~l.CuttoaA~nor|vall~t~vrSu’eugtt~- ~vlovcn. Going at teu and une half. Do T hear
Elasticity and scrimps of firdnb¯ Award~l medals nt anotber bid? One, two, three, said." lle-~ an honest,
l’uris, l’hlhLd,’lldlht, New Y*)rk and .I~).t~)n. ~taoofi,c-
turrd at ~tonnt llolly, New-Jt~rsey. Ask )’b(ir storo=-
koep¢~r f~)r It and glro It a trial.
--~31~"-At~ tho~nc0ting of the Fruit GroW=
~irs atl).l ot]lers, to eonslder th. purpose of 
strawberry fcsth’ul,thcre was exhLt,it,!d Ix very
eatbos]asth;splrit. T~le phtn wan discussed
and Ttl{~s(lay, June ~0Ll|,.~t~t,-’~ixe(i upon. Corn-
mlttees were ttp|)uJnted) thl’t| the pre[]n|iua-

con~cnted t,) gh’o the USe of their hall aml the
Uli,h’ tlxtnrcs for the repast and stntwberry
feast to l,e prepared. The eolnmLtteea ar~)
g,),)d ones, aod we m~E~’Jg.~k fg_Lw~Ard..y.~ILyp.X.V_
pleasant and entertaining occ~tsion. It Is Cx-
peoted thltLUl| e|tlzeus lotez’csted Its the wel]-
fitro ofotlr town will al(l and elleOUi~tge tire
enLerl)rlse, aud make it ono worthy of lIanto
ntonton, and its 1)cop]e, Tho Cnmntitlcc, in-
cluding ladies,will meet nt the houat> of Judge
Byrnes, on Monduy evening iI(~xt, nnd no
doubt thn meeting wi|L be au ct~thuaiaatlc
ono.

-~" Bcing for tho prosent: engaged at
Egg Harbor and At]ant/c Clty)~Ib~rtles ,I~I¢ ng_my_
servlces in building, maklngplans &c., will ple~e sd-
dress nm at either of the above i,]acoa In c~re of Louis

’ Kuebnle. I wlll beiu llommootou from ~turday at-
t~,ruoon nntll Monday morn]nazi can soml men any-
whelm a~d bare work donn in my way aed style, under
my own pcmonalSupetlntondeuce. Ipref(?F.t0 hays par.
t{~ ~tt|~ all btl]s for ~aaterl~ ae4 lumber whethnr 1
do work by the day or contract, thls preven~ all after
cumpllotfloo~, Terms h*r~fter (k~h,

A. L. IIARTWELL,
Architect and Builder,

Hsmmoaton, N, X.

thin will be a ntuKnitieeut sigi~t. These ilcld~
bolong to dtffernntlndlvlduv, ls0 Thos: Rogore
and llarvey Bea~tt havtng the largest hum-
ber of acres, which two gentlemen are among
our Largest blnekbert~~~mttt~-~
out Myrt]n Avenue is Mr. D. L. Potter’s farm.

exceeded our oxpeetatl6nn. Mr. Potter went

time it was a long way from the settlement.

ONDERTAKER!
Iam prepared to furnish atreasonable prices.

in 0ity ~t)’les, all kinds of Burial Casket, Cof..
fins, Shroods, &e.

Will make arlngement~, and take chsrgo of
funerals, when desired.

......................... 4). E. ~?loore.
IIammonlau N.J. Oct. 9th, 1878,

be,and now he hun 50 acres under eul tLvatlon,

~J In blackberries, several acres ot strawber-
rles and rasl, berrles t_apd #o~n~_ us-flea pear,
[rb~r’~ ~t(~ J ~r 0"Wn] and thcy aro woll fruited:

his pcach, pear and applo trees bare attathed
gr(~tt size for tho tlmo they bavo bcen out.
IIC has flhatfacr0 of strawberry plants,pleat-
ed (,a a new plan which he rlnds to work ad-
la[rltb]y) attd saves a great deal of hand hoc-

ing. lie has three plants in a iflll, and ti~
htlls aro abont threo feet apart, so tllcy carl be
hoed with ~ horse hoe. Better ~toola arc sen
doIn found, and tile fruit on t]lens is sIInp]y
|t~nlcttse. One acre plautcd In title wP.y We
should suy l~l better thall . an acre and a half

inthe (tstutl mt)thod, lie itaa a finn bed 
Crescent Seedlings, and likes them. Ite l)m~
olher varieties, [)ll~, none "Of tllenl compare

WlLh tho Wil¢on end Crescent. IIc, ftll(| his
neighbors, have dem,,nstrdted t]~-oZfact ttta~t
the soil ofthls plnc tutrren rcgl,)n is capablo
nfgrowlng uny tiring that can t,n growu in
this eiintate. Tltere are thousands of acres
tha£arowaitlngD)rthepatlcnttoiler. Toget
a good f~trlll, alld nt~l]{e ’A. p](’Itv~tllt ilonlc, and

getas many good things around one, as has
Mr.Patter, out In the wllderacss, is somo-
thing h~ bo.’Lst, of,~mLl~doh~gaa well ancan
L)e done h, alulost any section of country.

The fitrut and gardens ou P,ne, Oak, Walker
aod~laln Road~ to ~ny nothing about the
many other roadsand~treeL¢, st, t~legthb qttes=
tion for all time.the desirability of this section
for fruiting and fitrmtng purposes. We say to
our readers, if you want to see sotnethlng llnc
in fruit farms L’~kc a rido over the~e roads we
have mentioned..

:Bllsine~ T,O~AIs, - ....

Carpet Weaving, at No. 5, Uarwrn’s]ttock.

£~"A htrgo lot of Flannel and other ~nter goods at
1). S. Ti]torl’s

,g~--W~-R ;-Tit t on is Ag~ntT~r -~h e Wl I~)H-SL~’In 
~fachine. l
- 1~D_~-Ag~od a~ort~0nt of Dry Goorls~ as goo(l as
tl/d’be~t, ah~~,’cK6~-if~-H~c~i~.:~’~-G,t;’£t P. S. Tilton-a

ff~. Those t~:Sntiug good, sorviceab)o Whiter E,)ot~
will ,lo wett to exanduo thoso at P.S. Tilton’s before
pureh.~]ng.

Jo.~r.Pl! COAST has a new la~ue of ~ennline shaving
C0U])VUS. NoW is tho tJnlo to buy thenl, Salt thcm
down¯ 50 ceuts will bpy ono eoulmn of 8 shares. Thts

.-n;ak~the bearer ~urc-ofhis shaves--good~t~anyttme
No man loses n~ by mouth)y arra~)gemenl. Cut one

out. AH wark done nt living prices, as well as I koow

how. Clea~ tcw~l~very time. Big discount ou chll
dren’s halt-cutting. 8end them along.

g;]F" Several fine places for sale. In-
-qut ra ar thls offlco. ......

HISS CARRIE G. BOWLES. gives instruction in
renal music) and co the Piano.

CIfEAP GOODS I
3~] yds. of C~.LtC0 at Ii. ~. TIx~wbrldge’s, 3~ to.’/

centS per yd.
If you want a good ham, a shoul-

der, some breakfast b:tc:on era NO. 1 urtlclbof
lard, all mmle from the best of Jersey hogs,
why go to M.L. JACK.SON’S,

Cor. Bellevue & 2d St.

DR. H. J. DOUCET ~I&Y BI~
Consulted "at his office, 1203 GREEN Street,

Ph[]adelpllht~ l’a, orby lett~¢, on all ChrOnic Dismaee
ofthoLun~% Bronchitis, Authma, Catarrh, N~rvous
Debility, Eptlepsy,"DyspepsJa, D]se~u~es .f the Elocd.
~’r~pttonsC T~tt~r~ Syeosls, ele.--Fistul~s~ Piles and
Cancers cured withoot the us~ of the knife. The treat-
ment ie bloodlc~, p;dnle~ an3euccossfut. 32.1 y.

TreesF = reesH TreesLt
I have the larqcst variety and best assort-

¯ nout of Ebado and 0rnamentaiTreee, Ever- --
grcens,.Hedgo Plan t s _ Shrahe. _Plaats,..Bulbs, ...............................
&c.,iu Atlantic Co. Aiso, Apple, Pear, Poach
asd Cherry Tr~es of the best varieties. All of
which [ o2or at prices as low as any in the
country.

Call and oxamiuo’mv stock.
WM. F. BA$SETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries. H~mmontou,N.J; ~

AI| work made hcreufter ~y the nndereigned
will be .from

Retouched Neuatives,:-~’-Burnished. -
Prices lea3 than half city pricess for the

same kind of work.

[

r

¯ Wood, ebicken% and all kinds of farm pro-
duce taken in exchange, also

-h n rl|; y bfrab~ e~ul"[qxr~| z s b er ~-N~-~ V[ n-l~pl~ ~harge.
Ion come~, with a hugo market baskst on hk srm, a ONLY WU0LESALE D]$1sOT)
fat, smiling landlord, who they tellmo ]s my old 241 ~IAigKET NTIgEETe Philm.
echoer.mate, Elmer l’aekald. Of all tile landlords that
Ilammonton has yet boaetcd, heis the moetklnd and , .~k.o W, ~O{YHRAN,obliging. Upwith the break of day, his carrlsgol~

market affords, audshould you come to Hamm0ntoa, I ]~011tOHl ~’. ~.~
stopby ~dlms*’nsatthelnu of1~ M. l~tckgrd. Ypo~ Cau be found at Mr. Rutherford’s If wanted
InqnlHns where this ~t procemlon was solng, l w~ out of buslneee houris’night of’day. Ring the
informed by the ]¢Mm tbet they were &oing to tha ! b4t~ ag side door.
twentieth annual commencement of the H. H. 8. :-



The Phllo~oplly of Suicide. I Ostrich-Hunting in Patago ¯
I ................. ~ ....... l sclf SUtl(temy-’tnet ¯e¯was item:el ¯m9 I:aw~:~ttun importance of ~n~eaiog a cough

¯ [ * " e - foots£e mat Vii]0lZg.~lt- o "al~ lit cold " wbmh wmdd mid to n mihl
Suicide b:t~ been tu.~le the subject of Far-stretching nnd apparently !)oun([- [ A buMne&s letter from l~ew QrleAns to [ uound o! a h ,avy . .P ..... . [. ~ g " y¯ ’"

scie.n!itic analysis anti inv[;sttga, ti.on, nnd [ less plains, of ~)solute ..aridit~’--~ti,emt- I a lirm in Providence says: /’ We,are [sm,t ,,t,t,,.ed:, pens s~t~ut~d)?~J~g. I~,~ly; it negl~tod, oltcn attacks th0 lung~.
..... n-it.’~ ldlo~ i. ", t l’b tile deee tire htterottllC " tL Citizens Bantta ’ een~etl ciw’~rette- ~¢ere tg " ,. -:’,e : , ¯ ,, :,,, ’. ., ¯

~..-~p ¯ , p l~/~ ~-nl" b. the deee tlvc_ g ll._t.ter el tim
. ’m-niztn~~2t,~’.2~2~Y~L~tt..x~,--~..o ~,/.aist; ~wn’s lh~!nnbia! .Irooh~ gt~ o nine nnd

] )
no consl(/ere(l to uave oeen (teun|Lely [ ~alinas, m" melt laKes--over ~ I Corps tlfatjtlSt"me.anB OUSlnt~8~--:~.~’[~-tt-l-a ttt*~-;* ~..~x~r~.’x=-u_- .. ~u~_----~ ~--,-- t.’._~_~ _ ~ -

Gl’:ty as follows : ....instincts anct a ttesire to no tr~a I tills. ..... season, tit*I- we -giveit up, . 1!.... [ S a I " ’ [~l ’ ~ L s, 1] ~ ~[ t ~ *" ] J V ~ ~ ~ " 1 J " n~=~" m o f mr - " ..... ,lalo,,~.Y~um~u~t~‘ --- : " .

I. Suieide, bothJnhealth and dlseas~o°i~t~h is ~~v -~~puia-l~...m~alent, and will b~ ] W,,ll. d I,~oy, how ~ tlle:~ ~ "’" ~,x~tmzs s ,,
~ .

4:: is a ~Aolation of nature’s laws. I whir h’ rise:iin ore" mimis wll~,~u)~lt.~gh t atiead."eY¢’e wisl~.:&b get,il~ lto.mo~,,v,.-}’- Are. yott-~~-~ . w’~l-_~ Plug ....... :
:! 2. Suicide, thouglt always an unnatu- ] of ~ou It tern Patagonia: Th~~,ulated’throuIil tlte.Norflxthi~t weare ]’. 1 q,¯inl~itl.~ la’O{y:$o3!o ~ :. ~.ff’:~.~.~o~o ] _ To n~coo. ’ " " ¯

~! ral act, is¯ tn a largo proportion, if not [ pamptm --honm.: "of t!te ostri~o(n ~ to bury t~’~’de~l.’, clean thesLVeeta.J --~luiU JucK3~¯L,giaa .~ ~:/2_~ ~:~;:,~ [ 1 ~ ~os~ .~nxoco COMPACt, ’. *’

2.2- ........ tile tu(~ority of e!mv,comtnitted by-.~_r- ~ ~Tum{aetr--e~ten_ din K nninterru~I t’l’mUbth~’iii-5i~tti~-a’ad .eu~,.~ ~-’to:i-~roU.r I ~ ~:: 1’- : ~ " ~XY]l" -- J ~’~ ~’~~
i

-" _N~w.York, Bottom, and Gq’ticag0‘
i’; sons who are entirely sane.. ] t]~.. forty n~!les, swept, ny neree I make New Orlea!¢~. what it snffJ2~l!~ ,, be;-~ in. ~tm~5 aaou~ .1~. x:~u~.~_~,~ I _ _.-- ~.-d~d.~*~:’~,9: ~.’ :.2,’i~1~ ’
~ 3 Education and Custom being pow- [ winds, with a sterile, sanoys~~]ahcalthycity, ,~ ~’.~ ’~.~.~¯-.. rllea#llilly" flttit;. ever.~¯Pau.v..~,f’[ By~end[ngt&lrty-Rvooonte,.~(tasge, n.etg~qe,~3~llll~

....... err{ft, i_nltueuees in overcomingtlle in. I~s, prese_n.tt0.thev~’- ..... =f :’"=~ . ~:-:r:~:|-~u’ve .Imenrunnins ~tie~.nl!crmt°tne ] °°lot °fe3~s ~udhtdr’y°u wl.u:~r~otv~f~utl~X "

.... -----ill " ¯ ̄ ’ ." ¯ ¯ s or a a~cn el stunteo , trietP in’s~n land under,the gtgenlent~wttll\me--- . ’~u, tL’,’~-~t~.~j.~:-f,;?---o.-n--D~.~:.~ ........ .:~
". ~d

, -- .__b~" _tr ¯ gngland under’the I¯gtlgem~n.~ "--- :-~n(~ n~o.
~urc .......... ’ ............ ’,

~’ " of suicides, t ction of an n-7-----~’t--o"-" arqatr . -,. . .~mj~trp+ _-~":_-Y~’:~ ~,~-7~,, *"¯ ~ma~ sanction of ~ .
. ¯ ̄ ~~ ¯ ~c .... t 3F~f~n .... " -¯ ’ a.t~-] betakes , according t~, .tile prov~stons of I lql ~,tv0..,~ou.r2r~:~ms~’~e~Pr~’ th~ i ~trtv or’trio b-~"~-’ff~-~n~l tko world ’ "

Tnrlnm mira, lion ~no,4) e.gs ~ai.R e ma o.er~rmine lot tuem- [ al~, s~e it ittay dU~,~,o , .......... ~ ~ - .... n...2_ t ........ a "-- - ................. rrg~ - y-a ~ . the statut .s, y ’ * ¯
wore corn etitor8 n¢ um x-va-m ~xp,mmu.. ,~ ,

il~t,~’b~-t~ ~.-Wi !|--ca~: .~’e~m :~_ =~ I~= .lle~. ~£a-~:_ _~?~ ~l| o~t~t~: -~abhrdi~pP~h.~ th..A~m~iat~t ~~:. 0 .......

= ........................... .......
"l .~ l 0 ~J] i~S~= ~<~n~l(~:W~iC’~ ~Jnd~ :~ ~ ~n."~:~:n ~ ~: ~il~ "~ ~ ~ -~ l4 Tl~e ~llin~ °f ~YI .......................................

[ ’~’l~d P]Iil - " ’ ] ~~ dI~¢i~ ~’fi ,~c~ ~ surP~l__.. ~ .ter" I ~u~:~ ] treat~ .~.~/: ~n.ot( fi ea’ust¯or "J or . not’t$,eof ImY but the w!!l_-n°_ ’°rig" .havlng,m¯ peace thelr,/{n erlUCa vtslt be free De" ’ 2nv toiI ~yct~’ ~!liis un olu 6(litoHal mYearpet paper.staff out of the .........- says ±nm,~. M¯,, Daudet wlnuOW,s ,:a n~° l~ t t ~,. Anmrienu mnkoraLi"lmst , PAPEIt nwar,l~, have ;nltaU’ ML~on & Hamhu. -_ been ~O1~ awnrdca to tam SaL~.¯ = ........." ’

........... ~~ - s,})ti(~iuust stay. out thetime r0r[cnm~aown-mrspme ...................... Vor-~Wat-r~,rm~.~.~’ S,,~tll,~*,2=-- ...... -_
’ le~[-~flc~¢they-h.ave bound_themsetveg., ann I .... -- ..... .--.~---~:------ ............. opatattan~aThe,ltnt ccmlnl~_i~.n._~e_s__of .l~_w!Lh ........

b~ ] con-fox’at Ix; all the regulations of tlm es- I Are Fish ueatt tuu power of river, with Is-root head. Vwo.-0tory tram, ~...

- " - s~-Y lt~tblishmeut. . ] Mosttrout tisilermen would htugh at Mlll,~rg0,wlthannexes--bam. storehouse, sheds, acal;s, ~:’.
:. o~g mnu~di wii~live r.avm~ I ?- - " -- ] anvscientist who should tell them" that ae. aa ~ mu ¢,mtatns one 7r~nrl, s~ngle c~Uuaer, me~. .

di~idual~ ML~otwhether h’~or die Mr McCormick tile commissioner to I 7,t~, ",;",:;-~; "d,-ff Aeeustomed to move liarton a Fales’ .... ~l ..... omplete, four zW-pound ..E..hih,tlOO, ,sot t,le opln- noisel(, l.- ale.-,,.; ban of b .nog . ....’ .~. = "- ~’"-~’-""" t tea tWO tub bleaches cutters catendere
. p~" ti/n:t-the proposed world’s fidv in New I 1--~’th[~ti~lht tis~l take darJn, and thcir, reels oue’~)ho;su’-pow .... uer;aa,[.aatueappnaucea .

I the result of deliberation of more or less the sober, h~u’d PamgomAm tanos ca.p~, York in 1883 in all rikdit except as to’ ~,:’.[,¯~"~ ..... ;h:~ the met’~ mention of for ~,a,n~ the nml. .

i du tion: =d. it is an.ac . , ete m,n l witl t!i,,,r ti.le..o ,vors 18 0 in order to g: o (i’L’af ti, tut  cenls’alis=’dto t l,,m. Sir. pl:n( at at,.. ,..¢Lllent
: , u on in the mind of the mdlvidmtl, from grave immensity, had . g ~ more time for tile pro~ess of invention ~,,,t, t:,.ccn the fitmous hreed6r of hsl|, contracts, go ~).th_thc.Ml!l, whtch Is uo~ on wrapplno
: / c’IP~sesaece ted by his iudgment as suffi- f~einationthanthemost~orgeoustrop: and nottoeall ouexhihi~ors too often =’l~,~l’.:.~,,,f .... :’L -~-outtrout th’m vet- ownersnavoomc[~,us,-t’~-.¯ ............
’ ’ ctent,:wh.et~;er re£1 or lmagmn.r$. - . ~e.at soonerz, and f~f ~nttiermen[mtfOeU~n’~ New York is ti,e p.roper lo.catlon, and t’[r.’,m fisller~a’¢:u]’ e~presscs the opln.lon ~::r’a’Per:~b:’~:l~.ts;~ul;$~,S’;,f~m~’/’~::~,’;
¯ ̄ " 6. 8uicI¢IC by the sane ann insane ts lnmsen, qu~te..a u .......... ’. ," espe~ei£11v I or[Morns as against, t:entrai that fish cannot h(~.tr- -Ile also _gives artwork, A,tdre~ . .

frequently the result of hasty or wrong toxwatmg leelmg oL n!ulgl,~.w!~a wul(¯tt Park ’~’he great essentials are immense ot-~.bom filets in sunnort of his opinion. I1FNItY O. KENT.Treasurer. -
" " ¯ " -h nter sIIaKPs Ol~’nil.t’onven- " " " , ¯ ", " ee )"-

~u .....
, interpretation of facts, both in thor ttm ostrich . u ......... space el unoccupita ground .aml .d ~ I, Iu ¯ a vend a hundred feet long, well la.,c,s~, u,, t~79.

~=. " magnitude and consequences--merely tional, rcqu~r.ements, an~ c~:m~nt~sqlu~ water frontage, so asto avoid terminal soekewi{h trotdut, when tile fish.w.er ~_ _ ’ .......
/ defective reasoning from true premises, caps. Wltll ills norses. (togs l~IiU ouH~. freizhts, which, under untavoraote con- ~,¢h~roA at one end his.serwmt lying
; "., The g’leat and-essential. . distract(on¯ andoneottwostanehcompanlon.,eom-. ¯¯

" s ul"tion~, are ~cr-’, y hard. on. exhibitors. " ~at ...........on tile ground, and unseen ’b. y tile
... ¯ ¯ between suicide by file saue and the in- mtts htmself to the fi..’ee hfeofthe plain.- Port Morris situated as it ts on Long trout couhl strike together heavy stones ..
; sane is notin the motive, method, tim0 Tile Patagonian ostrmn is ot mucl) tes~ is~,wd ~oun~l can b~ made accessible , .., ............ :+:__,t.. ~.o,

ca comener beln a ,,., ~ : . In tile %vltl~.~r WILIIOUb t~&t:LbLLt/4 utte sc:~v
- or .pI.ttee, but m. the mental, state.in value, than. his Afrl n 2, .... ’" ," ,t g. ft’om ever point., and .....can ac(mmmodato uti~t~trh~-n(’e ..............am()tl~ them. ~lr. Green. ~ ~ ~

:. whxch the net is committed. Them- smaller bird, and the I.b~t~tcrs,tetcntng any erow~wluchlsantmtpated, offentiredhlsoxmclosobythepond, but " " |’~-[4’,| ]} ~=~
sane man commits ,~uicide under delu- an.infcrior price, It IS no~: ~ncremrc, ~ .. :¢,t .... =..+ .... .q.t ~^, =,~,,-+h,, tl.,,~h thor ~.a.a~* .=.*

;I " sions, or .a delusional state of the mind. love of lucre as nmci| asinchmttton for John A St{tier, the disc;ove’fer of gold ~’.~.L.~,~ts~rr~""~)n"~t~’~; ’ ot’l~e~’h~n(l’"~t "
’ e ar a¢,alnsL t~ unrestraineu rite tlla~ lea(IS men ¯ ~ "" "~ ..... " " t " corn arative ""’~" " " " ’ ’ ’8 The strong.st safegu d .~, " ? , ¯ .... In u.mmrma is nvltg in p - ~;~t,, ;.~^f *tie _-,round eommuni(ated ~ P% ~ ~ T T

- suit’ide is the sense of man’s responsibil- ]vo~tllemselves to ostrieq-t!un~i.n~ pove~’ty at L’itiz, Pa. A corresp.ondent ~o’~i~c ~a’tc"r woul~t start tllem in ahtrnt. ~ -~ ~ J~ .i.d
ity to the .....Clexttot for all .humm’ con- nollnc, however, are oOenwhkhtne ott’Ctro of the Philad(1-)ilia~ Timcsvisited lf im re - Gre’L’n is eonvint cd. . by his ex¯ p~ti

. le kee in of and the guana(o, " P ..... d’im a hde oi(1 man ....- duct, including .tl P g ..’, . . ’ . , eentiy, tm(t term n ~ " .’ that trout cannot hear comtnon 0_ P~I#"%
e s~y of ac~nnkthltlt i~, 1~ ua ~s o reins colas ,

...... i " " lives: Ifthes n ’ " "" t~ w~:li:’,~ sus~ha~fiee"
fondofrelating hislacificcoast_exp~rx~

-- -- - ~i~ ~,~,,J* "
the future be gone, no and even
one’s duty to tinnily, to society or self that one of these careless, easy-goingfid- ences. He went to California in 1839,

may he
became the Mexican agent, acquired ira- ¯ tile step of a fisherman, if he

can ever :mswer the arguments of the lows is able toobtain everytlling winch mense landed possessions, and was for a
smc~de, it is, indeed, conscience which he counts ~ necessxry,asweli as thefew, while Literal!y monarch of all lie mar-

airs tile grouml. But to ordinary som~ds,

-" makes cowards of us all, but it is luxuries for whiei~lle cares. Mounted vcyed, lte hrst saw gold there in the
lie believcs they arc utterly deaf.

also the voice whick points to the on cue of his hardy~k0’l~es, he follows hands of playing children, and soon his
:hl~her resp6rtsibliity t’or atl our acts, his five or six mongre1~l:.¢yltounds,Qv, hp hind, to whi’ch he lind no h,gal title/Was " ComDlexlonal Indleatiolaa. .

anal whiell, if we heed, makes u~ strong give chase to the prey; an~,when wtmin --min0t~.~ Liti~i, tion c-onip]&e~I- - TILe eompisxion ot’.pernm~s whoso dlgoa.tao,n

to bern" the ills of life¯ distance swin~ his bolasroMJad his head do~vnfall,.-and he came to is out ot order who are bilious, or who uwK
Dr. Mrd’~tt~m recently pubt!shed s.o.me, vh0-flr~t found the bodily orgaas .’rod promoting

interesting statistics
in I ndieat/ve.-oLi/1-head th ,~is

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

For Ten Cenls: One hundred page
ilct-wlth LIsts of News-

papers and Advertising Rates.

" in his close proximity, 300 feet, fed by ~h(~l~iterranean.

der them very pleasant corn- ~ t.hew Jnel~on’e Best Sweet Navy TobaccO" co., Palmer,at~m’~Ma~L,wlthaudrUna can’ltr~"~""wlll be ~ent.*" WOOLIt ICII_ ...........
&

¯ The Tl-ne Wife. rn, .kePozuc’s 8ittlng Bull Durl{nm Tobacco - i " T~IL’~ll In MIGHTY-
Oftentimes I haveseen stall ship glide panlons. . John J. Andrews, a Philadel , / \ ~ .............,~ ........,,~ :,,’",’--vx

’ ’ merchant, lost the sig ~ of hLq left
by~gMn..~ht,-tide-asqf-druwn: by some ~HF~-~AI~KETS. ........ = - = ~,~[’,:,,,=’ ,"~"=:~:

" invisibletow-linc, with a hundred strong Bonnet’s tlorses, t~~s ~-~, an,l p~sR;m’~-
~i I .....................One who knows gives the following him that there was no cure. Tile useless ¯

~tw ~oax. .
¯

~rd=’AT ’~:’~..’.-."=~
arms pulling iL Her sails unfi!led::her ......
streamers wereorooping, snenaonetmer list of horses belonging to Robert Ben- member gave himno trouble nntil 1877,

calves--state bIi[k Beefoan]e--M~d. Nstivea, llvowt;. ................ 03(’s (a (~ 03"~j10";~ ’a~.~..~.~--~ .,~,ar~t:., e~r~.,..~..~,

’~’~ ~ |n Kanwts l’acllle, May 15.~ ~a vtsside-wheel nor stern-~heet; still she ner, with the prices paid for them by
but thereafter it was occasionally so sheep ............................... os ~4 ~

~l~n p/~nts o, ,~ d~vs’ dt, e~nn~st of ¢~

had moved on stately, in serene tllntgentleman: painful that lie writlledon the ttooruntil I;~mlm .............................. 0;’!dl4 08)4 Proportlorml returo~ every we,~ ILL at,ok Options of

triumph, as with her own life. But I For Poeahontaz Mr. Bonner gave the attack was over. Man~ of the best I-/ogs--L Vo ......................... 03~a(* 0t ~O, ~1~O,--$1OO,--~’~OO.
T. p()TtER Wl(illT CO,, Ihtnkers, tl~ Wall St .. N."(

knew that on the other side of the ship, $35,000 and another hol~e ; for Dexter he oculists made careful examinations; and
Dre~d ................. ct ~,l~. 05!; Official a~port~,,,,!(’lree am frm,. A t,lr~

hidden beneath thegre~tbulkthat swam paid $33,000; Edward Everett, $20,000;
were ~nable to-ascertain the nature of

rtonr--Fx, auto, ~o~lto t~ney .... :~ 00 ,a 5 ~

~_.
" Went,re, good to fancy ...... 3 90 (~ ~ 00

som~jesticaliy, there was ~ Little toil- Start]e,$’20,000;EdwinForrest,~16,000; the discaso. Latel~._he~put=himself_Jn Wh~t--No. l Red .................. (IS ~,~I,S p.~[~]~[~l~.~|~]]

the hands of a Plnladelphia pllysician,
White State ..... ~-.-..-.~ ...... 112 ’~d} 112.~g -We wilt pal’ A~nt~ a calory o( ~l(dt~’r v ...thar J 

some steam-tuG, witlX a heaxt of fire and Lady Sb)ut, $15,000; (;rat’ton. $15,000; . . _ ,, , t,ByO---,qtatn .......................... t~ ;a~ ( -~ szl~enees, or ultow s largo eommlssionj to eo ar ne w
arms of iron, thatwastuggingitbr~/ely Bruno, S15,000; Auburn horse. $13,000 ; of whose investigation lie says: lie B,~rloy--Two-Rowed State ........ S’~ t,~ ,2 anawondorfutlnv,ntlons, n’~ra~ant~.t"~qF...8.~"

on ; .-rod I knew that if tho little steam- Wellesley Boy, $12,000; Joe Elliot. $10,- blistered me around the eye to draw out Com--Ungradc~t W,,~tern Mixed .... 4~ (~ 43.ta""pie free. Addre~ 



, . . Q

4 :)
/:
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Goo*borelai, ....... .’.g ........ ...... ;.-.-By ..~t...._: *_~ ......

chester,Kitmtinny ............... $6¯ per 1090.
KASPBEKKIF.S.DoohUle,Bran

dywine .............................. 6. ,t ,

Seedliilg .......... ’:.¯.."...: ....... 5. " "
A~paragua 2 years o10~ ............... l. per 190.

.i.

7, ....

.%has|e ’l"i’eet~--6 varieties Maple, Tul;p,
Elm, Whit~ Arch, Catalpa2 varieties, llirch,
Eutopcau Larch ................ 25 to 50 cts. each.
American " ................ 10 " 15 " "

Nats--Chosmut, Butternut, Beech 250 each.

Evergreen.s--Norway Spruce. Balsam Fir,
tlemlocl~,Whito Pies, 2 var. Jt~niper, English
Yt, tv, 4 wlr. Arbor Vile2, Tree Box, Laurel,
MahoMu a,.tuifoiia ...... r ...... 10 to .t0 eta. each.

Iledg, e Pl~tS--American
.... Arbor Vit~ ....... : .... $3, to $5, per I00,

llemlock ......................... 4. " 6. " "
. Norway Sprites ................. 5. " 8.

" "
Siberian ArborVitm .......... 10. " 15. " "
¯ lui,an Quince .................. 10.

" ""

Ornamenlal $1|rubs’--Wie~:ola rosen,
Far~thia viridiseima, 3 ear. Spirea, 3 vnr.
3vriuga, 6 ear. LiliiC, 3 v,,r~ Jap~h Quince,
Tamrig, Callisarpa parparou, llydraugea pan-
iculata grandiflura, Double Deutzia, Calycan-
tJlu~ (Sweet Shrub), V.’hito Fringe, Purple
Fringe, yellow fl~wering Curraht, Snbwballs
25 cents each.
Cilmbinz Vlne.~--2 ear.Every’sen Hen-
oysu?klo 2 ear. Wisteria, 2 vat. Ampelopsis,

¯ ~recian Sil~ Vine, Bitter Sweet 2b cte. each.
French H~Fbrid Gladiolus--

.............. 5-1 o~25~i~-e~ch;-

25 named varieties for ........................ $1.00.
~25 mixed ,, ..................... 50.

Double Dahlias--. ......... .% cents each.
¯ Named vat’~0ti~s ...................... $2.00 pet dot.
Without names ....................... 1,00 " "
Dubln Tuberoses .... 10 eta. each 1.00 " "

Tril[0~ma uvaria-~(Red-H~t P o~cr)
25 cents each.

New- Varieties-. Strawberries,

at reasonable rates; .....
Liberal discount on some var.iefles of trees

etc¯s when ordered in lurgo quantities.

Liberal. Premium.
~’~ every one who sends me $5.00 for Nursery

-fl~tock, at above rates, I will present one small
tree of Bassot~t’s American Plum worth $1.00.

And to every one who sends me $i.*~&0. as
above. I will ¯present one of Ba~sett’s ’.%~. ~’

¯ lean Plum l~t class 2 years, 5It to 7 ft high an
worth $2.00. , ,

~y Stock¯is of good quality and
named. Nurseries are located on Bellevue~

Avenue, ~ mile from Hammonton Station, on
Camden & Atlantic R.R. Inquiries promptly
answered. Address.

Wm.=F. Basset,,
Bellevue Avenue Nurseries,

HAltI~[ONTON, N. $. 3

P:’ W. BIOKFORDE
l~palrere of, and Dealers in all kinds of

Sewing ~l-achines
mad

.A. TT .2:xC ~ :lXa: "v-a X’,T "2’ S-

Parties having Sowing Machines out of re-
pair, will find it to their a Ivantageto give us a
oglL Having hod 23 -ears’ experience in re-
pairing all kinds ot mhcL rues, we feel confident
that all work left in ~,ur charge will receive th-~

~bestattegtiem
All orders sent ~y Postoffice promptly

attended to.
P. W. BICKPORDE.

P̄IONEER STUMP PIILI R
Havingreverved the right to manufanture and

troll thin FacoriteMackina in the counties of
~amden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantis and Cap
IV,y, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
to fill orders at following rates :

NO. I MACHINE, ~OS.O0.
NO 2 " - 8500.

Tltese Maoltines arc Warranted te be the ]BE~

~For particulars tend for circular..

G. W. FREBSEY,
lhammenton, N Inventor & ManuF

LAMP
_ 01LS.

~Er~tirely ,Mew.
No chimney to break, shows double the light

of that of any other lamp.

Crown Head-Light0ff,
Pmre and W.tter .White

cents par gnllon or a dlzooant~yb the barrel

; t

PRIME YORK STATE BUTTER,
CIDER AND PURE CIDER VINEGAR

CONSTANTLY ON RAND. A-L~.O-

Vegetables ill S’~ason.

¯ e

~
"~

¯ ̄  their great Clathing business last-÷’car st Oak Hall nearly a quarter
of a million delian’s, and for ~279 the new plans will make the
house more popular a::d increase th~ 1.u.~incsa much more.
yiiThtccn )-~srs i.q the p~:cpi~’s ~ervice r_t ~hc old corn.-r-Ef SLx’th--
and M.~kct has taught us how to -Iv tim bu’Ancsa wall¯

¯

\\rhatcvcr may b~sa~, no house in th~.Unltcd States sells any-

[ thing Hke so nmch ClotMng at Rctail ~ Oak Ilall, anti no house
[- in l’hiladclphia sells ¯more than .3/quartcr as many goods as
I-:----Mri.2Wanamaker_ sells_~_ CIot~ng _~lone. Doing this largc

business shows the people’s rcg~rc~ for our goods, and Enablcs us
to buy chcaply and sell at small pgofits.

=Ne~_patterns Imve,bccn madc this year_and new styles intro-
...... dueed--through-Mr.-Robcr~-C.cOgdcn--{formcrly partaet~ of

I famotts firm of Dcvlin & Co., New York), who ianmr aSsDciatcd
] v,’itk Oak Ilall, and wiil give "kis whole cncrgics and valuable

cxpericnce to improving" the m,anufacture of our Boys’ and M~n’s
~t ....... Ctothing;----’Wc do-nt:t-buy C~othing~lilzc’~thc’-der.ler% but-make

11 it cxprEssly for our own sales. The Sprin:; stock is .~plcndkl,
’J and no other makc of goods, so far, have as much mcrk, or arct s01d as cheaply.

] Impressions have l~ecn erroneously given ta the effect that
Mr. John \\ranamal:cr, who founded Oak Hal1, is not intcrcs*.cd 
the old store, and that it docs not have Iris attcntion; on the
contrary, his ownership of it remains unchangcd, and he has lo,x
none of his love for it. Every d::y finds hin) supen’ising eli its
d2partmcnts. Mr. V:illlam H. Wanamakcr spends his entire time
~n the Oak Hall buAncss.

A VISIT Tills SPRING PARTICULARLY INVITED,,|

WAN kMAKER & BROWN
0AK HALL, 6th & Market Sis., Philad’a.

-2
;~I THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

~’~l
~

-~2 3[

ENDORSED BY OVER THIRTY SEWING
MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE

EXPO.~ITION UNIVERSELLE,

AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

A= being" Very STRONG, SMOOTH, end
EXCELLENT THREAD."

ENCOURAGE
INDU

SINt

de
"~k4

.................................. .Z2._

Egr/IBLIINED lSJg,

ANUFACTURED AT
MOUNT HOLLY, N.J.

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK & BOSTO N.

T~ ff0EIffSTON RUFFLEg
IS THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR

.. ,.TOa~;I’,,TS TO I",T

Ever invented. Price S2.00

TE~ JOER~TON ~I~IOE~B,
.~O S~wlng Machine Attachment exqpt th~

¯Ruffler l~ ~o much used ae the ’~ucaer.
Price ~2.0o¯~

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Pdco $1.00.

and

They are kept nil
machine agents¯ We
either of them at the prlco named.

Agents write for ilhmtrtted cln.u-
lar aud Whole,ale Prtco l~t to

GERRY VALENTINE,

We:have also a new burner and chimney
whieh we will guarantcenot to break trom CO~/~/~IS~TO~N~ER
&eat, ud £t~ Ill lamps.

P.:J. Fitzgerald, Pro, proof of Deeds.
108 ~ lO~ ]e 4th St.’

~tmufiteturer of EUREKA RED 0IL.
Hammontbn, N, J.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND
Solicitor in Chancer3~.

HAY’S LANDING, N. Jo

(=

IN6URAHGE :i]0::, (i ’
.~, i ! lv ¢11 e,;;~:;iJ,

Jtmnary is,, 1878
 SIjtS ;936: 23._
This strong and conservative Company insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and

& Atlantic R.R.

oiher ~roperty ag,,.,~st ,oes or aamage

P lowest ratoi, for tho term of

years,--

VESSELS,

DOWN TRAIN/~,.

$taflons. H.A.A.A. M.

P ilsdel hia ......1o :1’;
Cooper’s Point...] il ~ 4 30

--P~lm.Ak4t.-J-u no~
Peddonfleld ....... [ 6 38 4 48
Ash:and ............ I 64; 4 bb

-Kirkwood .., ....... 4-6
-I~rl~,~....7... ~y U7

Atco .................. 517

F. 8. A.
AM .

Cargoes and Freights, written on liberal form

of policies, W|tl~dt restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted andPaid.

N. STRATTON, PreBident.
F. L. MULF~RD, Sec’y

January 15th, 187ft.

.AGENTS. ¯ ......

’J, Alfred Bodino, Williamstown ; C.E.P.Ma).
hew. May’s Laudlng~ A. StophanyTEgg~llarT-
her City; Cnpt, Danib/Walter~ Abse?on; Tho~
B. Morris, Seiners’ Point ; Hen. D. S. ~lack.
man, Port Republic; Allnn T. Leeds. Tdcker.
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ~ tlsntic City ; Altred_W,
Clement, Haddonfleld, H. M. JnwsR.Win~low.

He E. BOWLES, Itl. D.,

~l-lv KAM21.),~’TON N. J.

- -CUMBERLAND-MUTUAL ..........

Fire Insuran0e Oomp ny,
mtIDG~TON, r~. ~.

Conducted oa strictly mutual-principles, 0F
foriog a perfectly safe insurance for justwhat
it may ~ost-tO-pay ’I’ostesland expenses. The
proportion of loss [o the ~mounl insured being
very small, and oXpene¢8-much loss than usue
a’~y had, nothtngcan be Offered more favorable
to t’~o insured;" -The cost bdtng ahoutrsn ce~u
om t~e hu,drsd dolM, ~ per year to the insnre/s
on ordl, ary rizks, aud from fifteen to twenty.five
ce,ts per yea-on hazarduut proportios, which ie
tess than onn.third of thnlu~nstratcs charged by.
stock companies, ou such iisks--tho oth0r two.
thirds takeu by stock companies being aprofit
ac_~rutng to stookholdcrs, or c_onsumed in ex-
penses of the companies. .

~7~s y,urantee /und of, prcmlm’n ,otes b¢~,g

now Three J1illione of .Dollars.

Ifan assessment had to bomadoof firepe
n0ntvonty, tw~c~ within the ten years for which
thn policy is issue,l, it would yet be cheaper to
the mt~mbers than any other insurance offered.
Aadthatlargoamouut of money is saved to
thc members and kept at home. No assess
mont having ever beonmade, belugnow more
than thirty years, that saving wouldamouut to
mora than

One Mitl¢oa Five Iluudrcd gAousand Dollar

_The Losses by Lightafng.

Whore the property is not set on fire, lacing
less than one cent per year toeaoh member,
are phidwithout extra cbarge, and extended so
ae to cover all policies that are tseucd nnd out.
standing.

D~NJAMIN SIIEPPARD, Prwidcnt.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,,

AGENTS d~ SURVEYORS. .

GE0. W. PRESSEY. tlammo.ton, N. J.
OEO. W, SAWYER, Yuc]:erton, N. J.
A. L. ISZARD, May Lo,di,g, N. J.

INSURE I_N TIIl~-

LIF..
INSURANCE 0UMPANY

0P TIIE

County of Lancaster, Pa.
ThoBest and Cheapest Life Insur-

ance in-the World.

Everybo.ly can make ~roviston it. ease of death.
STRIPTLY MUTUAL, CIIARTER

PERPETUAL.

Iuquirn of R. & W. H. T[I0bIAS,
Ttammonton. N. J.

C. M. En_g!ehart & Son.

Waterford ..........
~noora,...,..... ....

_~m~i~t~ ,Inns .....ammonton.. .....
:D~ Costa._..,......
Elwood, .’. ..........

-Pnmnnn~
Absecon ............
Atlantic ............

8.38

14 9 {)0
24 5 27 v 08
29 5 32 9 13

42 b 4~ 9 29
s ~3 ’-0:84 ....
6 01/ 9 4S

-6-111

6 3~ 10 ]5
6 45 10 30

UP TRAINS.
,Statlon~. II. A. A.A. .M. I,’,

A }I A Mi I’ ~ 1̄  M
Philadelphia ...... I 7 501 9 $51 6 .’i~[ .
Coeper’,Point...: 7 40[ 9 26 (i22 4 15
rvnn. R. R..an~,ol 7 aa’, 9 l,[ ~ let 40~
IIaddonfield.~: .... 7 1B 9 {;9 6 U5 345
Ash]end ............. 7 lt l 902[ 5 b~I :;2t
l{irkwood .......... 7 05.1 8 b7 5 5:: 3 lC
Berlin,....::..:..:¯ ] 6 50] 8 45] 5 4’-’[ 2 4(,
Atco .................. g43! 8 39! fi~fi[ 22t"

-Wat~ertord.:...::... 6 35~7(1-y5-27[-2-11~
Auaora ............. 6 S0 8 25] -5 2t) t 1 5V
V/inMow Juuc ..... (} ’24 8 20[ 5 15[ 1 45
llammonton ....... 6 15 8 12[ 5 |:t:[ 1 25
-Du-Custa...= ....... ...... B t 7 -4 57 l 03
Elwood ............. 7 ’%1 4 41;~12 b2
Egg Harbor ....... 7 4,~ 4 39 12:15
P~mona ....; ...... , 7 ~6 4/z7 12"1(,
Absec0n...: ........ 7 2bt 4 15 II .i9

IIAtlantic ........ .... ~" 1.0[ 4 01: II

0a end after Saturd~y,I~lay tt)th, trains will leavo
YI~E ~tr~et Ferry. l’hll~delpIPa.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
AccomnmdaflvtG includlog Sond~)’~ ............... B’O0 a. 

l:sst }:Xl~te~s, except Sultday~ ............... J..~=...4’O0 p. m
Ae~eomthodtttinu., except 8ml,la)~ ........ "av ........4"l.t~ p. m
Expre~,Suedsys oely. ................................ 7"~0 a. m

Lt)CAL "I’HA1NS.
Egg l]arhw and ]May’s Iatndtng ......... $ a. hi., 4"15 ~. m
]lamm ,i tou ..................... Ba.m. 4’|~ ~tit] 6 p. m
V,’illlamstuwn ............. :....6 and 10" If’a. m, 4’15 ~. ,li.
Atco tt and ltrl5 a. n,., 4"lb, 6, and film C,m,h.n only,

ll’(~, r.m. ....
, , ’ , ¯ 5 5, b,’7~dII~;Idnt’l’(~f~(.3’~ ,8;e,l’;3(,l(:Oatl; ...... 2, .l’l 5,

11 55 p. m. %
I¯EAYE ATI,AI~T1C t’ITY.

I,’a~t F.xpre~, exeevt V.und~ys ...................... ..7"05 ~ m
Aeevmmeda~ort, exe~t ~n:,diiv~¢L:.,..~ ]li a: m., 4 li~uf
Fast !’.Ltrr~, .Mondays only,.,.;; ................... b’u5 ~ m
Qa ~u’nday~, Accommodation, 4’3(}, and Exl,r,,~u t; p. 

Far% ~l. Ihmed trip tickH~ (loda)~}, ~1’50.
Tiler Union Tr~nMer t.kmlt~,tO will call 10r allti ehesk

_~tgsngp tq 3h’~t tpet Jl.,o.
’l’lcketstmtmh.. at No~. v3~. 1100 an,l 1:{18 Cheer-

nut >t.. ~,ln,. St. F,.rty, l’hiladil I hia. a~,d N~. 4 Chd-
ten avctlu,!, Gctl~alltOwn. 1), II. ~ l.’Nlt’l’, Ageut.

J

N. J. S0utheln 1R. R,
Trsine er,,mee,ivg with the Camden & At]an

fie R. It. will run es [ollowe; et’fn:mencing MAY
13th, lt~78, ai:ti contit, uit2g until further notice.

LEAVE. A]inlVn.
~tLt t’~li r~tl Id[lt
8.00 4.3,.’...PIIILAIIELI’II!A ..... ~25 635
7.10 4.10...ATI¯A~’I1C C-’IY.....It~ :’2 C.44
9,34 5 .It;.....WINbLtTff JUSt’.., s. 17 ’..25
8.01 5.03 ...... CEDLIt LAKI ...... 9 57 ~.00
7¯49 4.4S ...... I,ANI)ISVII,I,I.’.....lt~.I,I 6.12
7.43z 4.35 ...... WIII,:AT I:OAD ...... * 6.18
7.40 d.32 ..... ,MAIN AVENUE ..... = 6.22
7..’]5 4.25 ....... ~, INELASD ........ l~ ..0 6.28
7.19 3.be ...... t~OSENIIAYN ....... lv.55 6.4b
7.05 "I 25 ....... BRID(}E’IO,~, ....... 11.19 ~’.04
6..t5 2.45 ...... (;I~EE.NWICll ...... ll.t.5 7.24
6 35 2.30 .......... BA~YSiDI:." ......... 12.t;5 7.35
A. l~. P.K. NOON.P.n.

WM.S. SNEDEN, CHAS. P EcFADD~N,
Gen’l 3hm.gcr. Gcn’l ’Iivket Agt.

~at,ntS.

S,A.
1’ M
6 b0
04O
6 ";3

gll
6 9O

b’a0
5 41
5.~6. -
b 28
5 23

5 O5
4 b5
4 45
4 a0

PATENTS.
To Ifiventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISIIED 1865.
#

GISMOR ,Ev SMITH-A-C0.
8ollcltor~ of l’ateffte & Attorneys st Law.

AJIEIt]CAN d" FOREIGN PA TEA’T3.

No Fees iu Advance, nor until a P.’ttent
is allowed. .No l"ecs .for nmking

Preliminary/ Ezamtnations.

Speeial t, ttentlon given ~c~ Interf(,r(’nco Cnses
betore tho l’atent Oflteo, Infringement Suits in
the different Stotes, and ull lttigalion npl,crtain.
ing to Patents or Inrcntions.

Bend ~tamp for l"aml~hIet of "~ixt!l l’age~

Fro; Sale and to Rent, ......
ltnproved 1.’arm~ aml Vlllng~ h,t. x(Ith good I,nlhllnge
plclt~thtl)’ lucatvt], in aed near tht’ centre of tho tvwa

For Male from 0600 Io ~9:LOOO

In elu-y inMalmvnt~.

TO IIENT FROM $5 to ~10 A ’B1ONTIt.

Addro~,
T,.J. SMITII & ~ON,

~tamt:lt,lttt~t, .N, o

~lrs. K. TILL~RY,
W]~ulesalo & n.hdl 1),,alt.r iu

’HATS. BONNETS au,l MIhLINIV.ltY flOODS,
............. , .............................i_..: ..........................................E~_iBItOIDERIES, LACE& LACE COLLARS,

tSflver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Howard Watch Co.

gas0nic Flari s & Badges
Rogers ~ IIro: Celebra-

ted PlaCed’ Ware.

No. ~ North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

-Ha, wemoved-.fr t~,-90~ 4 ~-

.hro. 538 North Second St. Below Green
N. It. I}r,~a nnd Cb,ak Mtdtln~ Ladles Suits muds

to ordor.at short notice, Kuffe Plating and 8tantplng.

PLAC Ett0TEL. _
EUROPEAN PLAI~.

I~STOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St. ~,.a
(Opposite Cooper InstitutD.)

Be~t location In the city. EIoratod Rallrvad and flva
other Ilnez of car~ I~tS~ the door.

Rooms 50 ct~. to $2 per day. By th~ Week $2 nod op
wards.

Open All Night.

-c

lengthy
great busine~ inEn are the ~ubject~ A. T,

Stewart andJohn WauamakEr. After

two young farmers in Mercer county, [ ~X.W’&~I~ ’~,~O’~
,tamed Hurd and Brown. They were each

t the : Ix~rtieu-
W~. ~SUE ~E.~LY-A~UAL FJ)I2’/O~e OF

~.~,Rq~L~3El~a. "J~l $’¢o. pp. Gi’,~ the ̄
-nmmoo, oh* atlOnj ~h’td ~tdv~rt.ialn6^rato~t of ~,evar~l
thesauri n epaporsin the United t:itates,~d Canada."
a nd eta telua morp In form~Mon of value to an advert iser
t.Lmn can be foued ia anyother publicatiea. All ti~ts
OarO~uIlg r0vt~.d In e~ch ~Jit[on. and where pra eticz.ble
prlce~l reduced. //.’he Srmcinl offe.~, are numer~)us and
unu~,ua217 ady~tageou~ I wfll pay F,m to exan!meIt be.ore spending any mooe tn now: p~ per adrerLismg.
"Eba L’mt edition will be .~ent rost naid t~ vnr addre~5 o~.

- - j ........ first named mg~20ha¯gtt tho writer _~YS :._ was to ego who should plough, harrow

I havo coupled wttb.,tbl~ great lifo John and ~Ian[it in _corn theq.uteke~am!anost
~a~ thoroughly. It took them three days to

~r~,,-r-r~sr~ do it, and at the cud 3Ir. lturd
c,mepicuous iustuncoofctriet-hc,lioooe t. his "
example I should no tuoru thiok or’ finding ! ahemd by fonrhi[Is. ThEn hB went ahea~l

-a ~-t~ialtel to air. Htewsr;-"~ ea,,~*:r iu l:ur,,po } ~i, nd planted two moro acres to show ho’,v
than I chould think el creep trmg¯ J,,h0__~ nu- [
nntakor’s enterpriso whb th ,t oeprfeedentetb ~ game-he was. Mr; Brown is credited With ~g2M~D~r~XjkTtt~.
careor. Jubn Wa::ameker is o[fiy loctv.one, [ a, fine movcmentt however. ~Ia cndor~k-’d_~ I~,~O’L’IOA~ PAI~ffT’BR.
uud bas, therafi,re, umr, y years it, ~t,,,v tc per ] " _

¯
COWBIIINa Oe~2Ol’l’Y tit D~ILIT~t

t eot hla splondid ~ehcato, ilt~ h.; re,my of thu " . , _ --= EXCEEDA.NY KNOWN PAINT. Buildingnt
cbarftctcr~stics otthe New:Y,,rk leader. Ami.; [ i ~- -e. . m }’alatedwtthourP~paredPalats if not sati~fao*
uble, cool, Indefatigable, p~ttri-tic, ao,I le,,r [

~t ~;lgnlnoal3.1; &men,

*oo-,willbeRelmlfitedato~’~xme.¯
’

lc~s, ho ba~ heen rewordea byune~ampl,’d s~o/, The pra,yor for tho Prosident of the ;
] D F~RjSALE BYcossiu tho city ofbi~l,tlhcr~ A,,d a* i li"d

/A’,Ltnmonto~ ,:~. J.,Iohn Wanamah,r b~l=.¢n ,t,o two ,,ceaUS. ! ,ion during the wholo of the wat~ io tho~ - - - -~-.
A~ you pas~thr-ugb his tJran,t D.-p,t, aod rn-,
InctKberi:shistorv. u~thc u;ed oc],ot~,J tha lit~le Episcopal church at Key West. Ia Tt~ $1"lli~l~TlO

vaetcxhibition t, ftho Franhlm [us’hute was . , ;. ,,¯ , ¯ mer*siau*e~lmwspal~,r~
chaplain s llOSltl~t][l "~S t’,q~2t~|!tn~ 0U~; ;t Dnm’xicm of Canad~ IM wit~

.................. ~tteJ..~d&3"uu are amagt~ oL me SVf|cn| Lilttt P’O"
,ides t~ver it and its kindred e~t,,t,li~bmeats~- ~66ffoT~o--~fiT. -w-~-n-fig~-m~-L~J~ --

---T~I~KISn~ ltVSStt~
........ ¯ -rAND OT [I ER-~.~

up came the bowed heads, and the am.cns
wezenot. ~Finally he was told _that .ho.

would be dragged by his vestry and cone

g~x~gation from the chancel on the follow-

tpn Oak ltall Clothfng Houso, on Market St.,
.nd the other flue eluthlng estab~|sbment on
Chest, u, Street..-Cnveri~g ,n area-,,f tw,, kud
,,no hall’acre~ In tha heart of the ms=t be.au.
tilul portiou of Philads~phle. and employing

..s.: t~veh’o hundred pcrsoas, the Grand Depot Is a
~ ,,.;igantio co]leotmn of general mcrehandi,¢; ing Sunday, ifho persi.stedin reading,he

¯ " Mr Wauamakerisamaetcr of do’ai 11o Is " ’¯ , . . - .- ¯ prayer. Replymg that ho should c0rtsm-
¯ t.sll!~ ubiquiteus; atwuyz qutet, pollto~ ann . " ..... " -

i "1 o’: -o s’le ~" men who never ~ ly ao s.% Ire awattea tne ROXt Sunday~1 ant--one ltb 6~.1 ~t. [ "

t,,,t, as. great machine, I, erlorm p6,~tgie~ ,,f|d~y ~mo tho Pa---w-ne~nchor in tho
...................... ~xut.tiou_wlthnoite]o~s esttctitudc, lake ~r.¯

Stewart, he does his boldest tbiugs without I ha~rb°r, -a~d ths. captMn to~e.Ml on the
1 t t o~,t,r,,’.amatian or eo;f glory, "- 1 chaplain. Well s paraon~ how are you,

....... - Mr. John Wun~maker, bim~elf,-thongh much
[~tlt~Wtt as a merchont, neeer obtrude~ blm~oif

suit of sundry plaitltiff~,etajtds adjourned:t~.~.L..
SATURDAY, June 7th, at the same hour aud
)lace. S.V.’ADAMS, Late Sheriff.

was his cheery greeting. ~t amnot well,

-Captain 4~owan,-" was the repty,---uI-~m

to be dragged from tim church to- morrow
forpmadsting in_reading the. pr~yer for

-ih-Vl"t-e~deix~. ~i~p vat~-- l~Wa-w-~k~’-

a~dW qtie-~i0~,- a-n~ then remarked with

the deliberate manner which his friends

.NO MORe

~t
m pd~lic. He hold~ Ih~ -regai-~ ,,r hlw em~
iAt~yees, many of them still at his tide, ze~’ved

¯ ~ith him b0forn hc etartetl Ibis great t,u.qees~.
fe ]e lff ~!I~0sn c~-ar bisThree

- 1 artmentdtrect ~uperrisioo. and seeioff-to eli
e~., ~ubordioates iu dot,,il, lie is forty uno and
,l,,~s not leok to be thirty. Lie is ncver heard

- ~,, per4y d;sputo~ntniw~y~ xt, ady.4*.~iJ~4be-
,’.rote of charity. Aa ~ Christian his works arc
many, his efforts ince~anh his buastings few.

Of course euch mev asStowart und Wana.
n:aker ulways have enelnles, and they have
,,t:en more critlcizcd zn(i censured than most
.ucec~elalmerchants. They havebeeeehatg~d
~,ith d~stroying t~c sme’l dealcr~ with ~eing
n;,mnpolies, and with bein~ burd up~m their
employees, But all such objectiot.s haw,’ lung
.meedledout. And now, altt’uugU competition
I~ US stron~ as ever. so far as -~,r. Wuuamaker
- coacerned, his energy, cuurte,-y, and high

,,.t~e of honor, and ef course hi~ eueec~.% base
¯ ¯~,armed ressntmea:, acd made ~im au o|,jec~"
,,t unircrsal respect and eateem. Philaddphia
n.crcbants, like Homer & Coltst~ay, ~h.rldess&

=Y : .. : ___ -2L :. =
S ACUTEOR

7@ .~t

A LII CYLIGI~t .
,~URE CURL ._ = ".

MANUFACTURED ONLY UNDER THE’ABOVE

 .ro,,i.a co. ..... ¯
OF PAIll,g A.VD LE[FZIG, . ,:

IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. I’EttMA-
ENT CURE GUARANTE]"D New exclusively used

by all celehmt¢¯d Phyelelan~ of Eurof and Amerie4t~bo. .... ~ :-]
com|ng a Staple.- iIarmh.~m and~Ite~bl~:Reauh’Lg_ ~lk
hoth eobt act ts. X’ho hlshtst* ~tedlcb,1 A~*detuy=bf--.
]’alia reporla ninety-fi~o cures onL ofJYno huodred ........
~es wllhln throe days. Secret--The effiy d[/~lrer-oT ¯::’: - " ---: -J-
thn lmis0~ ous UHc Acid wMch ealets In the Blood of ~ -
l~heumat’ie-iind Gout~ l~’~dh.ots. $I aBO.X. -S|x-l]o,x’e~r .... "-~------
for ~.5. S, ent n, ~.ny ttddVe~t on rdcdpt of prlce. 1~’- " 7~
1)OILED BY I’ItY~ICI&NS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG-

~ ..... .:2)2_
GETS. Addr~_e ¯ " " -

~r_~SI~I.BURNE ,~ CO .........
OalyImport~r~ ~eNt~2Breadway... -. -. " ". - -

L’Mr. Fultou ~t. (Koox B’l d),’NEW.YOB-K ........ .. :
Tc be hadat A. %V~ OOCHItAN~S, Him~mouton .......... -" ......

A. L. HARTWELL, , .... -- -

¯ PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
; ¯ .... plL’r_~ OF ~’ERIK~,-COSTb¥aW~

Furnished at zhort n6tl~:e: ...................... =

and e~ln~, plans which are-kept’ms han~m~.. ~m.ph~-"
of work and arrangement of different styles b~ buHmng

~o ’1% ,%..r~¢’,xX\x %,., s~ro,,,o~,.,o s,o,o~,u~,=n.R.s,a,~o.,’~ 

" ~g’bt;. A.ELVINS, Prop’z --
White Metal Plating.

-kmew -so -.well,- "P~-~on Ih’~vb-0ff m-y-’V~’~’~ ~ . ishas ~-’~/l~t~-’i~’~’gu~t~i~r~

bi set of ious marines as ou evcr ’! b-~ I UIcrlue Is pa p Y If,DJ ’%/~’d V~,mUC01’. honse, oppnsito Dr. Po.or...h=* ho-,.i.l~tat.
saw. The poor fellows have bccn long ..... n. { .,,|-. d ..... i’onmtP Weaknesn e

cutlery at th~ reduced prise of seventy-five et~.

tog for a Ehaneo to go to church,and they =’t’~9(,~, ;,!Lt’!’, !,,:,~ ,t:~!~i~,’,~’a~ ~l’e%:,rrh~
per d~zen, if brought to ,he hou,e.

:n¯~. I’ !~,"’ ~ ~-~- ’-" ’,~.,’d m’d ,rre.=ulur
J:.. .Xa,,ld’n:wt’,~lh~h’aremPdv. t;Pnd

I~, ,’,h’t:~I. W"’I r ~rlt*tPo~"
p’,v~;r¯!,tr-.:-~,l .~,0,.’~ toITO~,VARTH&~AI~.ARD
UTIt:A. 7;. Y ::,. ,3 by ’11~ I)rug~stz-’$Lf~ l>nr bottla,

D AR WI2g’ 8 BL O~,

sb~MlhavE it to.morrow. Parson, have

you any vacant front pews?" .The next
d-~y, just as the belligerent congregation

with purpose in Every look, had taken

their seats, in mashed the entiro marino
gnaxd of the Pawnee, stacked arms in

front of the chancel, and took their seats.
To the prayer for the PresidEntsu¢cceded

London N s ry
. ................

2:~¯ /

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft to
6 t~ iu 12 choioe~t kinds. Dried:gp,elmea fruits_ = 2 =.
recelredlast soasou fro u-Ja#~,B Would When .............
fresh from th~ tree, hive weigbed 16 eta. with
~the flavor of-a-rich Smyrna fig ................. ~ .....

:..ns, Bailey, Backs & Biddlc, Stra~bridge &
, ,othier, J. F. Orua, arid Sheltt,ard, Arri~on &
<her ~rd find their butin~s~ m t y t toes urger, oo .~_._
th,n it wa~ ah~ce .l~ho W2t~i~li~i- t<,ll,~,e]
thc CXlIt. pie o. A.T. Stcw.rt m New Y, rk. be
,’uute, "~btlo thvir prices grew tmaller their
t.tlgteme|8 incrcascd. A~ bureau ’,lnl][s multi-
] hcd eamo the reduction el the c.~t of living.
,s humnu invunti.ns multt]Hietl e .me the ttU
provement ol human intctligcn.e, uflct edqt,

commcrcial caruv~n-~er;is u~ tLey e~tabli.he,l
grew into abeolute Imblie neec~.tties. Every
~.teat city t;oW has "~cvera] uf the~e Glanlm¢,’h
i,alaces. They urt~ the .~ub,.titutes for the c,, i;-

¯ ~erwce or co.operative tt,,res itl EnghJDd, on,l
-while the)" makem~ney t~r their t, uuder~ thcy"
,ddre~a every taste, and me~t evvry e..1nteny,
le;tehing t~e rich that wealth i. not tbo ma.-
tcr, whiln pni,,tinrt the indus~r,ou~; -fl:c rub, i-to
,’emlort and to esse.

’rue ptlnE,~OLOOICAh JOUt:NAL aIl,I .~C I:N,’E
.r Ib:Abrl*.~Tbn number [or June -f this ex-

volume. Its reading matter cun,Dt~ chiefly nf
.* fine Sketch of Govcrtmr l’remo’t. (,f New
I[om[ishire; amuetctly Reply to an Attsck,,n
l’brenology, wbcb rcceetly nppeurc,I io" an
Eugli~h mltgltzine, and wus c,,piod by n well-
known New Yerh monthty; An eutert=ining
,leectiption of Two Cuttous Orehid.*; A ve.ry
iustrucli¥o paper on The Wurld’s Work f.r
Women; A fine Portrait and 5ketchot thnlato
Lydia Fo]gor Fowlor; The contincation of tho
excellent juvenile story,.Uncle Jimmie, th~
Cripple; Somo suggestive r0marks on |Iou~o
Altefatien. which are illustrated; A highly
,esthetic bit of writing entitled Thn Search after
tbetdcul, by an English contributor ; A valua-
ble oontributbm tu thernpeutlcs In Traumatio
Telauus; A lively little Sketch, Piety rs.
Ileal,h, and other good things - As the July.
number begins a fresa volume,it is acunveaient

......... timll _fer ~ub~gt|h|ng~nd _j_t_see3n_s_tO tt~ that
$2.00 is a mere trifle for so valuable a pubhca-
,ion as the ~nRE~nLOOICAL JOUn.~AL, hut at
thi~ prica the publishers offer valuable pre- I
mtum~ to each subscriber... It is aL, o offered [
"on trial" e|x,months for $I.00. Slnglo nnm- [
bet, 20 cents. Address S. R. )VzLLS & Co., 
~bllt hctw~-Dr~,2,~ .~ ~

an amen from twenty or thirty stalwart

throats which shook the roof, and that
was the last time tha~ tim r~ had any

trouble.

The ct,r~,oer who put out iu u .*mall boat au,!
cbase,i a bodyfivo miles dol~n tbo MisHssippi
r~ver oDly ro find it w,s Paul B,,}tou, suys
such non*en.~e t, ught t,, he st.,ppoi, tto thlnks
Boytou has no rtght Io fml with tho bcst.mter.
ests of this cuuutry.--Dct,,,;t F, xe .P,’ess.

A certain rc.q,lent o! North Adams rcceot,]y
buried his wi.e,a w,,m,m of uuusu~l size, attd
a few-days aftcr tho oad ~vent aneh:hbnrat-
temutod allttlein tho c,msolution hne by re-
marking, "’WelI, Mr. ----, yoa h,,vo met withu
heavy lo~s." "Yes,"replicd the mt, urner with
a sig[l, "shc wclghcd ’most f,,ur hundred
puunds."

A few daye sineo, a ratty of gentlemen wcra
togethor. One man, a joker s stepped up tu a

member of tho party end. hold[ng a long hair
before his eyes, said~ "See rhCro, old follow, this
looks suspicious. Where did this long hail"
come. from?" ~’Why, that’s from my wifo’s

s 9hoad!" "Are you sure of it ?’: ’~uro of it. nf
course Iam. Youdou’tsupposoyouwouldfind
any other womun’o hair about ma, do’you?~’

No, probably not, but I am Jerry yo- are so

sure It is ydur wife’s hair, for I just picked it
off the coat of this gentleman," pointing to a
friendnear by.-- ll’hitshall Times.

An Irishm~,n being told that oaterpillars t’ast

from October to May and live, exclaimed ; "0sh
If tho ~6~d Lortl G6d: wffd-ma~bhlb~ groW-on
our baoks and mkke us to ~i~ul up our ~tomaoh~

foist months in the 3ear as hedoes the warrums,
what a feint tlme w~’wad bo having, uow."--

Norwich Lulls,In.

Should these~ like the shrubs and: Superb
Corner Bsllevne" and Central Avenues. evnrgreens introduced from Japan,prove hardy -.-

as authorities hare already pronou~-o~d them.- ....Custom 3~ark prompflyattandod to to be. we-m ay look-forward -ia-this -inet~nce to : ...........

au acquisitt6n or th-e hi~zhest commcrdisl l~- - :

BB. WEBSTEB’$
D 2EH2ff T.~..T.ff~ O O MS,

No, 209 N. EIGHTH St, above Race,
PHILADELPHIA~ PA.

~.Vholt an,t I)artia’~ge~ta ef Br..^urtruL. Duu^nL~.
LIFE I,IK~ ARTIFICIAL TEEq’ll it~serted. ~. ~5.
$10 to $’0,by a (new proee-~,l which insure~ a lmr:~t

fltiMPERFEcTLY FIYTED TEETJt RI.7,SIODELED.
tby tllO 8ontoprocet~,,~ and ~Am; TO tit P~nrfl(-rt.v.
Toeth eXIl"acted without lmln, 50 cUt No ahargo when
Art[flchfl Teeth ar~ ordered. Decayed Teeth Filled Io
It eulmrier mtnner Without Imln ~o a~ topreserve them
for life. with pure guld, genuine pin,inn, amalgam,
bane, &c.. 7fi cm. to ~t.

TEEI’II CLEANED lu a harmle~ manoer so m~to
gtvv them the whiteness ef Ivory ~l.

I".versthlng warrautt~l as represented.

NO PATENT NQPAY.

--NIIN
obtMned fur meeltaale~l d0vl~& mMltal ur other oom-
pouods, orlmmeetal deslg’l~tr~do-marks aud lal~l~
C~reate, Asslgnment~ Interferences, luftlngement~
and all matters relating to lmlsnt~ promptly attended
to. Wo make prelit~luary examlnatlon~ and fuenhh
oplnlous M :o Imtoatsblllty~ free of char~,aad all who
are Interest M in new inveut/ons aud Patents are invlt.
ed to send t a copy of our "Guide for obtaining IMt-
tente~" which i* ssnt ~reo to any addre~e, and ~u~ains
complete mstructinns how to obtalo pttenU~ and other
valuable matter. During thn past five years we have
obtafned nearly three thou~md Patents for American
and Foreign" I nv-dtito f~;bnd -can gi~’e -sat~r~toi-y reTer-
enee~ tn almost every coanty In the Unlcu.

LOUIS 13&GGER d~ C.O.
Solicitors of Patents and Attorneys.at-Law, Le Drolt
"Bulldtag, W’ashlngton, D, O.

per,sues aa a frnit and tree of ¯great mag-
nificence.

NEW PEAR=
Triompbo de L~ous, a late variety whoso -

fruit is the largest known.
Also large general stock of fratt, ~hade, ’~ " @

rare evergreens, shrubs, he,]go, budding, and
greenhouse l:lant~, Ill of which win be sold -
at about bolt I,riee by

J. BUTTEI:~TON= :

tlainmonten. N: ,It: ¯ ---- ................

G E.R.I~ Y I/:dLEWTIWEi
UNDERTAKE’R,

Is prepared t,,’furnish - " , ..... ] ._ ".~.]

CASKETS, COFFINS, WITH HAND LE~ & PLATES,
In every variety, at the lowest ee~h prtee~.- - - " " -

Funerals promptly attended to.

Also rHeata Chalr~ aud re lx~lr~ had renovates ~"u r-
niture.

~hop t~p~tstm owr the wheolwright ahop, Egg Har-
bor road, ltammontou, N. J.

Barber Shop
Theunderslgnedhas opeued a Barber 8hep ~ .

Bellevue Ave. ......
-7

andia prepared to Cut Hair~ Shumpoo,Sh~v~
&o.,in the best manner.

A-(]lean Towel to ~c~ry_MaaI_ =.~
Open every day, On Sunday fzem ~ to 10in -
the morning¯-

IIammonton, M:
JOSEPH C.OAST. "
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